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GUARANTEE

FOR THE LOWEST PRIGES,

DRY GOOD,3, ........

NOTIONS,.

CLOTHING,

7:

HATS&

y.

CAPS,

GROCERIES,

GRAI~

A

i

FLOUR &

_ .: ....... .1~ ~.ID-I.~.I.I~

.A.T

TROWBRIB B’

Des P E c
. .... ..

A ’ Conducted on strictly.mutual princ DOWN TRAINN. ~’ ’

feting a perfectly safe insurance for IRMlsns. H.h. /~. A. /a. ¥. $. A

I̧¸

I;

t

f

Th.
p proportion of loss to the amount m~urod being

¯ . .... very ,mall, and expensesmueh lnssthannstte
Philadalphia ......

.- . - ....................................................... . ally-had, nothiagnaa bo offnted morafavorahb
Cowper’s Point...

Will cure all cases of Dyspcps’ia, Indigestion, Flatalonoy, ’I[eartburn, Sick Stomach, S!ek to the inaorcd. The coat being about teu ce,/s
Penn. R.R. Juno

lie,dacha, ~:lddinees, etc., etc. To bo had of alID"uggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOND
on the huodred dolla~a per year to the iosurers L~add°nfinld .......

St¯, Philn., Pa.
on ordioary risks, and fr.mjlftccn to t,re.ty-fios

Ashhtnd ...........

cents per yca~ sa ha:ardooe pr°perties’ whish is
Kirkwood

leas thus one: third of thelowestratcs nttarged by
Berltn ...............

~’l~t~’*’~r stock companies, on such risks--the other two.
Atco ..................

thirds takon by stuck companies being a profit
Waterford ..........

"Ane
WM. BEBHSHOUSE,

Contract0r aihdiBuilder,
Manuh~cturer cad Dealer In

Doors, ,q. {m.~h, ]rib,de.
15he tter.% ?totfldlngs, W i ndow-F~rame~

Brackets. L~tttico StMr ladling, Ballust~wn end Newel
Posts, Lime, Calcined P10.nter, Land

Plaster, Pl,~tertng Hair, Cement,
Bricks,Building St,me, ice notice that I am

"~c.;-~..;-&c: o fill g ratcs:

nUILDINO r~UIIDZIt O~’ ALI~ KiNDs cONSTANT- NO. 1 MACItlN~, 865.O0.
LY ON HAND. NO ~ ’¢ ~OO.

Cedar Shingles Sea. ....... r orruI,,o
iu th.¢ markef~

at the lowest market rates.
. for clrcular.

30 qt. Berry Crates. filled w~th .... OYWITI~E~SEY;---
Baskets lurni~hed at Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & ManuFr.

$1 etteh.

so-.ruing to stockholders, or consumed ill OX-
ipc-nsos of the ~omp_a_nies. _

The gaara,,tcs fnad of prcmi,tm n6te~bsfog

,,ore Three Millions of I]ollare.

...... If an assessment had. ta bnmado of_ flvQ

PIONEER STUMP PULLER ,ut. onty, tw’,, withintbe ten years for wbicb
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

llavingreservedtherlghttemanufaoturoand the me~bcrs than any other insurance offered¯

sell this Favorlte,~oc~ine in the counties el
And that largo ,monet of money is saved to

Camden,Burlingron, 0cean, Atlantic and Cap tho members and ~cprat home. No a~sss

Wmslow June .....

Du Costa; ........ ,..
Elwood.
Egg llarbor .......

..l’omoult ..........._
Absecon ............ I
Atlantic ............
May’e Landing...

UP TRAINS.

tM.AM
Ofl

4 451 fl 10
815

i~{ 8 2Z
5 251 8 83
~Z{ 838
,’1151 849
fi 301 8 55
n 4s{ 9 03
6 551 9 O7
7 lbt 9 12
e 031 9 19
II 121 9 23
84GI 932

lt~l 9 42
9 301 9 52

; 0 05li0 02

f.0 2bllfi 15

H. 1% BOWLlgS, D., Publ/she .

Orders by matl will receive prompt attention.

gHAIEE H HOWBLL
212 to 216 RACE STREET,

pIIILADELPIIIA, PA.

.’~(aaufacturers of

PAINTS,

JAPANS.
A comlllete line of reliable goolls~ at lowest prices

Ask your dcaler tor "’IIOWELL’S COLt)ItS."

Trees,i= Tre3s,. ? TreBs I
I have the largest variety and best assort

ment of Shade and Ornam,ntalTrcos, Ever-
greens, fledge P.lant# Shr;:h~, Pla.ts, Bu!b~:
&c.,in Atlantis Co A,so,Apple, Pear, Poach
and Cherry Trees of the best vuricties. All of
which f o2or at prices a~ low asany in the
country.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bollo~’uJ Ave. Nurseries, llammonton,N.J;

O

Saaving, etc.

Open every day. On Sunday f, om 7 to 10 i~
the morning.

]lammonton, Dec. let, 1879.

~td fiflllng off. and thus end0r
d~.Wl~ltT BALDNESS, all~

It cures Itchlng, EXUrb m~Dfl
Uons pad Dandrnff. Aa a aBE

"lllAIIg DRESSING It la very ~r80
desirable, giving the hair a trllllD
silken noftneca which all .
admire. It lteepo the head 1D me.

clean, sweet nnd healthy. Cln~

;EOJS. WOOI)IIUI,L, JNO. T. ~.VOOT)IIULI,,
(Late Justice Snl,r, m o Attorney at Law.

¯ Court, N. J.)

GEe. S. WOODtIULL & SON,

7#t lV OFFICES,
S. W. Cor. Front and 3Iarket Streets,

CAMDEN, N. J.

Roe)Is 1 AND 2, TAYLOe ImlLDINO.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms nnd Vill ~::~’ lot~ with good bnlldln~
,h,m, mbtly Io,:M*M, IIi attd t,ollr the centru of the towl~

For E.’xlt" l’v.,,,s ,~,iOO to~3,O00
ill ";if)" iu~mlme,~t~,

TO RENT F!h)M .¢5"to tit) 5IUNTIL

Address,
T. J. SMITII & 80N,

llltol,nuaLo~l,.~l. ~ .

All matter~ in It,,al Estate attended t~ honorably and
i.rotn|l/ly: " lh.tsoS~" having pnql,,rth,, to .oil. or rents
to coll,.’t, would do w*’II re pin, t. It In my honds, ot~ l
ant working in o,lin~ c,ion with It l’hlladclphla offiCE.
Dcm:rlptlml~ ,,f all ~och will be left at t:iD o{llco.

INSUItANCE phwed In /k No. 1 Co,nlmnle~, at the
Iowel*t po~s,b e ra CrY. Ot~MPAT,,ILE V*’IlII sArgTr to tits

:" _
DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, &c.

Dawn with care, sod ,)n r,,a~,mnlflo terms, al~o

.OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS .
For sale. to and from New York an,l l,h’erl*ool by the
"Gules ldoo" carrylog the Uollml Stat,.~ ~lalls. |,a~.

<¥ of. th~princlpaLEur~p~aa£1tl .~
i1~ nOW Am I|Y AN{." icro~<a LINe.

Draft9 on Europe for s~lo.
All Inquiries I,y ,nail promptly an~wcr,.I. Ol]lc~and

l’hotographlc If.ova. lit my building, oa the ropular
Shle of Bellevu. Avenue.

WM. RUTHERFORD,
Hammonton, N. J.

...... J

Wi~I. MOORE, Jr.

AN~

Solicitor in Charactery.
~[AY’~ LANDING, N. J,

Ifyouwanttopurchasea firatclass PIANO
orORGAN, send your address on a postal card
to J.T. SEELY,

llnmmnntou,
New Jersey.

01d instruments taken in exchange.
Special inducements offered to Churches and

heels.

COIV[~IISSIONE R

To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

I~a:nrnontcr... W. J. ....

JAPANESE PERSTMMON TREES4 ft t.
6 It iu 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp’~eimen fruits
rcceivedla~t ~c:t~.:~ fro,, JaIl’tn w,,ul! when
fr sh from the tree, h.v,~ weighed 16 ~z,. with
the flav,,r of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should tho.e, liko t!,o shrubs and Superb
evergreen~ intro,lucod trom Japan,prove hardy

authurities t, avc o]rcady pruuouuced them
to be, we nr~y I,alk lurwar,l ia tkb in..,nuee to
an ocq,,isiti-n of the hi,beer ~omn,ercial im
port.nee a. u fruit and ~roo o! great mag-
nificence.

PEAR. .....
Tri~mpho dc L)’on.% u It, to variety whoso

fruit is the larga,t knvwn.

ment having ever been made, being now more
St,tit, is. II.A.A.A. M. F. S.A.]

more than¯ Philcdelphio ...... 7 3b’ 9 20t g 05{ ~"~’m2-ff
..... Coopet’sP0int".. 7 2S 913i5571 4 201fi10

OneMilllon Five tluudrcd ~ho,,~and Dollar Pcnn. R.R. Junc 7231 9t)SI b52: 605

The Losses by L~ght~ing.
Haddoofield .......

~tlT!S:,S ! 542 :/50 55457i 8 ,,o{ 3b. 3 29{ 5 47Asl, land .............
:i$! 5Wberetheproportyisnot~ct on fire, l~elng Kirhwood .......... 652!S :,31{ 310 54:1

’ 637, ~b 521 240 b32
225 526

less than ona cent per year toeaol, member,

us to never all policies that are issued and out-
standing.

B,~NJAMI.’N SHEPPARD, President.

........ ItEWRY B: LUP2’ON, Sed÷etary-,--

&GENT~ ~ ~UBVE~’OIgS.

OEO. W. PRESSEY, Harem.area, 2¢. J.
GE0. W SAWYER, T,ckerr~a,N.J.
A. L. ISZABD, Jfoy Lu,,di,9, N. J.

MILLVILLE

INSURANGE CO.
:M:illville, ~T. ,3".

As sets Jamm_ry 1st, 1880
PREMIUM NOTES, $,a0~ 240 00,
CASH ASSETS, 156,478 .~:t.

TOTAL ASSETS, . $964,718 S:I.

LIABIfAT IES, includiog ro
insur~nve reserve, . $117,9:~5 77.

Tneuraneo ,ff,,cted oa Fa, m Buildings acd
other proprrty ngain,t I,~,~ hy

at lowest rato~ for oee, three or tun .Years.

VESSELS. Carg,ms and Freights, written
on liberal f.rr,~ of p.licies, witheut restrie.
tions as tO pnr[. use,t, nr regiytered tonnoge

--I~(),~ I~ZS--
lOromptly AO.|t~n|ed ~lmd Paid,

~’. gTRATTON, Prc~ident.

iF. L. :MULFORD, Scc"y

It. !.]. BO~’I.EN. M. D., Agent,

Berlin ..............

Watorford .......... 0 22:.S 21:507 2 101
Aneora.i ...... ~... (ilbl8 15’, 501 lb21 ,]3
Wit,slow June ..... 6 091 8 10i 4 50 1 451 ,08
lhmmonton ....... : 6 O0I, 8 03 4 .12 ] 2,,I , fil
Da Ceata-,..;.;..~ i- - - "7 ,hg -4 -;;6 - 1 0fii r 56
Elwood ............. ! 7 50i 4 27 1 55"~ 48
Egg llarbor. 7 -t0 4 15 12 30{ 4 89
P,,mona ............ 7 29i 4 0.ill2 05:4 29
Absecoo ............ { t 7 191 3 54 11 45 4 19
Atldntic ........... l ’, ? 1~5:~40110 55 405
May’s Landiog...I : 7 2oi 352[

tlammooton Sanday Acc.lt~m~,datlon h,avea H~m-
¯ ~ .**tt.e~ +- Pt ,!4~ b4phktAk.’~i

retuntingleavc~ Philadelrhiaath.t~O p. m.,reaehlng
lhtmnmnton ot ¢1.32.

MUST!
Above product, our"~l,,ci’dtv"is thopure

unfermrntcd juiro .t the g~al,~ ’,s it leaves thu
prc~,t% and ,.quiv*.dent to th,~ ,l,~lici,)tls fruit in
liquid form. l’,,sses~i..." -,, .h’,~h,,lic proper.
flee, it is invo]umbte trr- luvrdtd,
people aua Chorchcs f.r 5:t,’ram~ntal purposes.

"Our" MUST must l, atbctabtakvn forothnr
so-called uofern~ented wiocs, ~,s it i~ not belled
.nd hermetically seale, l tn k~ep it fromspoiN
ing. The olily "Pto(0.-s" r~;,rt ,t tn byus is
tt, permanently stop fermi’station, which nato
urolly must rcsuh in tan j:dcc’remainiog ~ It
grew.¯

’Lhe undersigned arc n,,w dbpo~:ing of tl)eir
new stock prcparo,l tr, u: tb~.ir h,t grope crop,
aodwarraiitthatit will k,’q, w,thout spcci~
care.

l)RICl’~

Per nose of one duz, bu~t}c~ $~00.
Per gallon 3.00.

Orders should he sent direct to

William & J, He~’.ry W01sieffer,
(~’lle~ttl,lt (;t’~IVo ~i ,,’,’tide,

Egg I¯lax’l),)r City
Atlanti~ Co,m~y, N.d.

Terms, C. O. D.

Also lart:o general at.ek of frait, shade
i tarot+vcr~rcnu~;" shrubs,- hrd~tei-l,u,l,llug, .nd

grccuhou~ Ida.lie, ull (,f wtfieh will be sold!
at about h,tlf pries by

J. .B U T ’.E’ 2E L=~ T O N,

Mammonton, N. J.

..... ~:: -L---H-A-RTW-E LL ;----

’7 *itrct mlb r
o

PLANS, SPECIFI~?ATIONS, DLTAIL~,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, C05T~, &c,,

For,fished at short not{ce. ’
Partbawh,)oont,,mplatebulldln~ arolnvlt~I to(’all

Siq(l ¢!XOITt[n¢. rhtlt~ w|drh arc! kept on |tp.n,t oq ~am{;lvt
rff work and arrangement of dificrent styltls of buihlio

OrT,c~ A.~D Snor oPeo~,rz It. IL STx’r,or¢-’~tll

IIAhlMONTONo N. J.

Manh00d: How Lost’ How Rest0red I
",~r~k~ , Just ~abll~h~d, o u+,w edlth, n of I)O,

/7,~/i~’ffAct,~v ............ ’s ce~ ............ E~v o,,
,~¢~,m-~--~ It., It,~ii(,tl ,’urn {wi,h,,nt tn,.dich, o) ,,f
w~{~ll~Sp*rlnal,,rrh(rt or ~e,U{oal ~’,’cakoe.~%
lnvo]onnlry .,~t.lnln:tl ]..~.e% Iml~,t,qley, ~t,*lsttLl arid
Plsy~ical h,capaclly, In,I),~lim¢’l)t~ t*, Marrial..o. ete.

¯ n]~O. C~Jll~ll,tlt,tJOe, EI,/l’l’"y aud Fit~’. Induced by ~elf-
indtllgcllce t,r st.xual ,*xtra~n~lAnco, ¢’~C.

Th,! c,,h!l,rat,,d tt,ltllr,r, h* th{m ;tdnllr, tl*lo i.;s~a)’,
ch:.rly d,,in,,,hMr,,|e~,, froln v. thirty ye,’tr~’ succe.~lft, l
pr~3t},’o, that tile ahtrmlng cons¢’,[i, onc,,~ of s~lf-;tbtl~o
m:tv I1,, i~,vlI(:allv cored w[thollt the dac~,.rou~ tl~e ol
int~.r.al tne,llcl’n¢’ or tat, itlltllicath,I, .f the knife;
i.drlllng i)’tlt a u,*,d0 ill ct, r’ at ¢ir;¢:. s[nlplo, c,.rDdo,
{tl d i’t~t’,:toa| try Tll~ttsof woi,’h ~very Fll~’t!rt’r+ n(]
,llA[l r ’,¥I at’his ’o 1(1 [ O|I Slav lie, n,tty curt~ tl|O,a,Y]f
cheaply, privately, a.d .Itadic~tlly,

~t~" Thin Lecn~rt, .hould Im In the haods of every
~’Ollth osll evtn’y lu~,n Ja the land.
[4oat under ~eal, lo o.’phdn esvelnpc, to ony a,hlr,~,

post-l.th| ,,n r,,o:lpt of nix cca:tt,or two I.,.tago stamps
- Addre~ the Publlsher~, ....

The Cu]verwel! ~edical Co.
41 Ann Str’e N~w Yorl,~ ; Poet Oglco BOX 4586

]’~R, M. J. BOIU[:ET MAY BIf,
l.../e.onsult~.l .t t,{. ,)lilt-, 1~.O3 GREEN 8trent,
l’hllad( I,I a I’:t. ,fhv | ,tlt,r (I; al ( r,n c DI.oase~
of the Lo,I~, Broll,’hlfls, A~thtns, (’ntarrh, N"I’VOOS¯

Debility, l’~l,ih’p~), I",m-,~L, Iq~,,:,~os,,f th- Cluedt}:rul,t~u[ls, T,,tl,.r¯ ~ ". ,’.i% *.h’. I,’l~ tllne, Pt e~l on,i
Canct, rs c,]r*.d w{I)l,,nt I)to ,1¢11, Of t|le knl(o. Tht, treat
meat Is bloodlc~L],a{ol,¯ns and succ¢,e.ful¯ 3Z, 1 y.

Sas¢ A ri zed
--AT-

°, .................... # ............. o ..........

A general a~orlntent ,,f ]i’.relf~u and Do-
acetic Pru,;t.. No,~, C,,ofc Sloes, ,re,. c.nsist-
ing af Choice ],~otl~ Apples Messias Orang,,s
nnd Lem,,ns, Choice Fi~’% Bsnaea~, Ohoeol,,te
Creams,Ch,,c,,l~t, ai,l V,tnilht Cara,o}os;Cough
Lozengrs, lie r~.!lound, I,cmou nnd Acid
Drops, Fine A’.n.,nds, hnp,’rlal Mixtures, &o.

blobsses Candy n Spceinhy.

HAMMONTON, N. J,
....................... =-- .............. --Dr,- A-1)4~l-- V~

A,~ ,:q A r.IIR,:~,V, }
n41ND ~wi.)l.N [, ) t #~ 

THE

Albr0chL Pi n0z,
ARE UNSURPASSED,

Leading ] hi!a,= Make.The

Prlees gt-~at ly E~edueed

oar bo,,n{tifal n,,w "Illustrated Oata-
Ioguc and Price lint" zua{h,,I f:e; oo alq,}leation.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
"W arerooms, 610 Arch at..

Philadclphia, Pa.

r-A N D OT II hl tt~

No ’~.~ %. ’~¢~x~ ,%:..,
Pl,/ladelphia.

w _ E .Wr s____o: r/_/£/,_

T~I~7’~,TrPT ~T

01~e~ ,,vcr the at.re of II. M. Troe bridgc.

EXL’BACTIN’] AND I.’TI, LIN(t TEETII:A
.-_P ~CIALrV.

aminatbn i R~E,
Prices tu FU~| |~;.’ t~tl,¢:S.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Nanufacturer~;

ESTABLISHED 1865.

GILM01 E, S!t!!ITE & 00,
Sollcltor~ of I’atcnts d: Atto,n,,)~ at La’..,.

AMERICAN& FOREINN PA TENT,~.

No Fce~ in Advat,ce, r~(,r until a Pttt~nl;
is allowed. .No Fees for :,.aking

Prdiminary E.ramt;{a’tions.

f:pcelal atronti,,a ;ivan t., T,,lerferonee Cases
hcf,,le Iho Patent Offirc. Infringement Suits in
the ,iiffcrent St.t,,so or~d tll’l !itiga,ion opportaha,~
ing t. l’ateti:S or inv.nti-0ns.

8end 8ia,nl, for ]’,,,,,ld, b~t of St’try.Pages .

CONSTANTLY ON i[Ah~). ALSO

Vegetables in Season.
O,l r w~t gun runs throucb the town oil Wednesdays and ct~ttttrd,t

...... : ""L-¯.¯ £X !5-?::.:~c" .’,

t l publkan
 e*ms=-$1.25 Pex,

Vol. XV! II. No. 25. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, June 19, 1880. - Five ¯Cents per Co

The First Campaign Songl
.... 1/oroof the war.fieldI ...

Sttatesmnn tried and true !
Cheer for Gcnerul Gurfleld

And shout for Arth u r too !

Give its now .’, or’.r-field,
Sqnare us 1~1’ the tigriS,

Led by gallant (hl.rllohl
We’ll rally for the right.

TIll~h along the glJur-tleld
l.fft-ta~

Marehiug on y,’lt!s Garfield
Notono will shirk or lag¯

Famcd or, nmny a h~r-fleld,
Forclu,)S~ hl debnte~

l’qobly Capt~tln Garfield
%Viii guide the shtp of Strife.

Our Washington L~tter,
’lVAsut~oro’% Jr. C., Juno 14, 1680.

By a
WashingS.n, one is able to farm a very accurate
idea el the prevailing sentiment throughoutiho
country cqocernlng any political action of tbe

party. The reas.n is that Washingtoncontatns
poo~le from all soctisns of the country, and
they being in oonstant communleaqon with

timant ou any subject of national import.

bave.ta!ked with meo from the North,theSouth,
the East ~nd the ~st, and I fin-d~ut-one opin-

ion concerning the nomination of 0en.Garfleld,
and that is of delight and oonfideneeof success.
I find that q ~iet confidence, that serene bope~
fulness--th-t is the best a~.~urance of success.
In fact. all ray it is the best, and beyond doubt

the wisest r~ominati.o made by the Republican
party sines LiocolCs time.~heJcrymauses
thaYo-pera}ed to sCbh÷b hi~nomlnhiioif p6dize

to the satisfoetion of all that the leaders of our
party have that wisdom and dcslro for party
success that leads them to rise above personaI

preference’ and the dangers of feetKmal denputn

aad combioo to nominate themsn b.est fitted:
to secure sauces. In this is our towerof
strength as a pulis{eel or~.snlzatton, and the
nomioation ~f G~rfield i~ a living monument to

tho~onob{e men who went to Chicago girded
for battle and each a~sured of victory, but who
for their par,y’~ and cour, try’s welfare turned
from the s regis tba: w.uld hsvc resulted iu
defeat iu Neural. r, und nominated ttcnerhl
tlarfield. Their noble ee!f-s~terificemay not be
appreciated nor nndcrstnod now. but in giving
i1~1 a ,-andidnl.; wit|, wbom vict.ry is assured,
the counlry owe~ l!,em a, ,l,:t,t of gratitude that
t- h,. I, sid tenet first I,o oo,lerstood, and Ium
.frail that will m,Z be unttl the heat of this

Is’ton I walked thcro at first but afterward of tho old road had favored them with an early :

learned to liko tho hsrdsandclo~ototbewator’a express to Hammonton. We sincerely hope

0dgc wUCh bettor ~hcre I moet fewsr peopje they wilt do eo still, and as sosn" as posslble,

and with loss interruption uau lbton to the’and restore tun friendship and good will of
voice of tbe great harmonieS, the ocean. There those who have for many ycar~ been patrons of
are too wan~ people bore for meAo find lh6 rest
r most desire. For that, I hnow, I mu~t with.
draw from fashionable resorts and seek sumo

secluded vale among the mountains where the
"days unruffled by tbo gale

Of news or private"
ly--gllzl~ ’- awa-y--w~I/o-r "wa n-do t"

among the grand 01d trees listening to their
whisper;ngs and far Ir,,m the abode of men

"Woo lena Quiet in her silent wall’s." In such
place can peoco easiest le obtained and, there
oer~inly as nowhere eh.o de we feel stcallng in

eympatby"-Sxtended,, to nil her lovers by kin4
Natore. Such thoughts wcrelnmy mindwhilo
my feet wore bearing moonward to tbe seosboro

the trees. In fancy I had been soothed by the
by the other am now to be awed. I

passed to rost-ou a seat beside the bo~rd walk
but could not long endure tho~elght and voices
of the passdrs~by. Their manner and dress and
idle gossip seem altogether ouUof piece in the

wotoh the sportb of the little children on the
beach for they are natural, but wish that some

mar or
rickety bath houses ̄  that still remain

bctwoen tho walk and the water to obstruct the
view. I ]cave the walk aud people and bath

housss nil nehiad me and sit down near the
water with nothing before ms but the ocean and
then yield my senses willing c~ptives to the

_spirit _of tho_i, lace~
eon~Tel:iht|on fof-tfi-ore-sb-~ms--{b be some,hlng
within the human breast in secret sympathy
with the waves so that to look and listen in
silonse is all su~cient. Here I bye to sit in
the twilight and night after night htthe~
drawn by the mysterious powers the oceau ex-
ercises over me. My eoul seems to u~derstand

the language of the waves, although I find no
words with which to catch and imprison the
idoas that flow in upon me. The ocean seems

to have gathered all the sound~ and voices of

ages in’ one grand harmonious whole which
now p~ .~ forth upon his shores. I love to
study natare

"ln still retreats and flowery solitudes,"
and there "

"Feel all her sweet’emotions at my heart,"
hut xeturning theet~ I bear with--me recollec-

tions of only beautiful ~ocnery whereas in com.
ing fromtho ocean I must confess that I re

~uign_isA,yer._n,A,l !l~e.e,q!ntry as_IsleS_alpHa_ momhcr n,,t ouly the ms~s of waters bo.tirg_o_n
in the rei:Tu of public 1,.o~pority that is to fol.

low the in~u{ruroti~,n of (lcoetal Garfield. So
much for our nix’. President. Of (,urtntended
Vice Pre~hlent tt san be sald that his nomiua

tion a~sures us the 35 eleet.ral votes of the
"Empire Stale." Ity the way it is stated here

hat .~uatara -- Co,: kling-a~d-Cam~rua-will -Am ~-
mediately ~tntt a vigorous campaign of their
respect.no St:::o~ in the intt, rcst of Oarfield and

¯ Arthur.
June lath iv ecrta;n to be (he doy of ad-

journment; :all the epprcpriotion bills are
through ,t~,i uro }cat tott, e Presidcntwith the

oxc,’pti, n of the ge,,cral deficleney bl’.l. It con
be put thr.vgh a; any time. Of the general
legislation t, etore Congre~ the Ute agreement

¯ b!ll, now I..h)re a c,)nferesoo committee, and
the ca,bus Dcmocratic election bills attract the
most .!nation. The I.fte hill will go through
without d.uht. But ti, o Marshals and Super-
visors bilb ~,ill bc vetoed. The President ob.’
jeet~ to ha~in~ hi~ constitutional powers
abrid; ed, or to huving those laws, tho oporutlon

of which arcnsces,ary to’prevont fraud, nulli
fled. Tf the Marsbals aro uoprovidcd for, 1
bare Inmrmatioo that their .~olaries will be ad
vancod hy I,ubllc ~plrited citizens, of wbtoh
thcrc is ot,uudanee,until they can be reimbursed

by the in,.oming ILc{,nblican Cosgrem%
It tsrumor,:d hero that the Prcsldont is to

remove Commisei0nnr of’h, teroal Revenue

Raum f,,r viol.sloes of the civil ~ervlee orders,
in eonncrtton ,~{t[t 1,is r~eent v{slt toIIl{nols.

T cannot "vouch f,,r the truth of this. l, ct. lt go
for what it is v orth. MAXWZnL.

....... Communicated. ....
< In my last latter I was diverted from my

original l,urpaso by my intor,~st ia tbo cause oz

" edueati,m, perisalts maid t,},, mu,,h about schoot

exercises att,I too little at!o.t the sea. " I felts
however, that I must Cmhrac~ my only oppor
tun:’,y to attend n scho,,l cumo.enccment here,

~ wished also to compare it with similar
",, .’ ,~.~les hehl in llzttom,mhm a ye~,r ago. In

OU,’~o, !s im-

possible for hero there is zt larger hall, bettor
stsg0t und more peel,It, lint il ¯ the two e}ussos
ot pul,il’t oouht be i, luecd .~ido by side I um
qsito cooll,toat that in, p.rtrtl jodges would not
gtaot lhe p,’ccndch¢o Io th. ,:ity graduates, al,
though they r¢l,resout two ycar.~ classes. Thcir
liter,try productio,~s cer!alnly were not snperior
aud if tlmy outshono’,hv dthcrs in the o, ottor of

drc,,t it was at the expiate .f that si,,plicity
wtth tvldch wu like t...ec "the sweet girl grad-
states ’ el, Shed.

Every visitur bcro is exl,ectod to take hie ex-
ercise upon [hu b.,,r,| wnlk i, xtoodlng along the
beach end uowilling t~ disappuint such expoc-

/

the saod in foamy hillows, bu’t abe fool that

having once litt~,ned to Lho vti¢’e of waves their
sound sill forever cchu on memory’s shore.

Wa,nt.uzm
Atlantic City, June 15th. 1880.

Communicated.
.~r. Editor:

The "Old Reliable" i~ now running on i~s

~ummer time tuble, and this is examined by tho
llam,n,,oton peot)Ic, or urany of.them, with ex-
pressions 6fsurpris’~ and disgust. Wethought
Whetl our aftcrn,,on express was takeu off, or
rather urder,,d t. go by without stopping, that
whnn the summer scbedulo was anuouneed we
ehould havo at least one express train down in

the aftoruoon with three or four Ot them run
sing through to Atlantic. It seems a pit3~thot
our people wbe have been loyal to the old road
ca~uot bo accommodated as well as tho Narrow

Gaugctravolcra with thelrono or twu express
trains. Now when u llammonton farmer, mor-
ehontormeehanic wants to gotcPhiladclphla
znd has no more to do there thou will occupy a
fow hours of hla time, andhaa plenty of wo,k
at homo that he ought re.be attending to,.ho
must leave at six or eight in the morning and
not get home until nearly six atnight, end toho
a slow train both woys unless hn takes the
Narrow Gauge express down at night, as we
have seen several oftho morning patrons of the
old road doing of ]ate.

Sine0 the 4 r.M. express gave uS ib0 "g0 by"
wohavo soeu twenty-twa persons got off the

afternoon mail train at l[amntonton, on the old
road, ~.nd although th!s Is of osu~oasmall
percentage of thonumbor that go to Atlantio
City, yot wc think it is doing very woll for our
littl 0 town, and thatwohavo some rightethat
the "uhl Reliable" Company are hound to re-
spect, os wclt as those of the great ~’City by the
Sea." The ladies, too, should, not bo loft out
in the cold, or he allowoa to get Into a pcrsp;ra.
ties as they csnnot lmlp doing if they wish to
go to town on the eight o’clock train, nud at-

The 8.50 mornlngex{;roSs wasagroatac0om-
modalion to them, and the express down in the
attersoon quitca, much so. It Isvorytediou,s
too,for Ne,v Esghmd pcoplo visiting llammoh.

ton, or those of our tnwns peoplo (and thero
ere many of them who wltl by later in the se,,- i

son returning frem that section) who orrivo.in
Phila’delphla bytou or eleven in tbo morning
to be compelled to walt until 4"15 for a train to
Hammontor, and a way train at that. Itis
partic~,lsrly, annoying to ,hose whohavo.chll-
drcuwith them; the iittb fo}ksget cross and

f ,tfuland the tired mothers ~istt the officers

t

W. K. O.
tIammonton, June 15th, 1880.

Our Congressional. Candidate.
Mr. ~diWr:~

.the eauee of Republicaniamandbefore we havo-
your valedictory, wo tako the liberty of asking
youtoj,in with ue tn calling tho attcntionof.
tho Republicans of Atlantic county to these.
cocsity ot calmly and dispassionately looking

fio!,l aud ecntralizi~
minds on tha able to represent

such expressions, they makethelr own eugges.
tion and eommelata, and every right.minded

m~uwil! p).8.~e the writer in his
We place as high an estimate en tbo Sunday
School and ou moraiity as any cue can, and we

not willis y_doanvtbigg
wheels of moral progress. The writer claims
to write in the interest of morality and Chris~
tian[ty, but the spirit he manifests would make
but few converts, as it w.ould repel and not
attract. But we have said enough, and will

was abused for havisg a diffe,eat belief from
bis neighbers. He, said, "that’s right, get a]l
that bad stuff ou~ of thee, and thee will be the

better for it."--En.] .

Notice to the Members of the Fruit

Congressional district in Congress. We think Arrangements have been made with the Cen~
that iu all fairness Atlantio county is entitled tral Reilr6ad of Now Jersey to run a

exchanging our op/ni~ns relating thereto.
Doubtles~ there nra many gentlemen in Atlantic

county worthy the i, ositioa and each will hays
his friends and supporters.

But let us bear in ruled, taking for example
the nominetions made for President and Vieo

record, of high moral

ability, that, when tbo hour has arrived and tho

site party of the futility of seriously hoping to
suoceod. We want ¯ man that ~ill win--beat
any live kickin~ nou.inee tbey can bring into
the contest. 0n’our own volition wn take’the

liborty of naming tho He,: J. J. Gardnor as a
gentbm~n in allre~peets wo,thy thesuffrsgea

of the Renublicans of the
District. ........... ~Rc~p~et fully~ .....

J. JONZS GRtFFtrv¢.
tIammonton, June 17th. 1880. -~

¯ Communicated. ; .....
The Fourth of July is notffar distant, and I

see the Park Association’ are mak[Dg prepara-
ti0n for acelebroth,n on that day. Thdre is no
doubt but the Assoeiati,m would I~e g:arified if

the peop]e of Hammonton, generally, would
co.operate with th,.m in making the occasion a

success. Itwvuld also beploasing tome, and
doubtless to many, to mak}’a genuine rally and
haveago~uine hsarty cetebrati,m. But the

qu’~,tion arises wilt the peoploof the t,,wn uuito
with the Association in this matter? It is quits

evtdent to meth~ they will not. Thercate
prominent men in the As.:ociotion who seem ~ur
prised that e0rt,tin ooes (ned thenumherisuot

small) dunes saoetbn the doiucs of the Park
authorilies. Doo~.r, you very kindly eu:~gost

-a n-d -r cq’a~ ~ tqh~-d u p~ r lift 6-mlvn] s-oT-Ui~y-
Seh(,ols to train their ~chulors in speakin,r,~nd
singing for the vcca-ioo, but they won’t do it.
I presume this slatement to you is a matter bf
surprise, but I ehuil try to throw some light on
this ~ubject bolero I get thr,mgh. Iwish tu

: say, first, that I am not appoi, tea"to speak on
"~’~-i~su~’ot-S--I do it on my own responsihilil):~-i
I bare thu impression, bowevor, that I am-not i
alo:e in the views I express.

This firet quoetion I wish to discuss is, why
do not the peoplo of tho town, generally, unito
with the ParkAssoeiation? All, Ithink, unite
in the opinion that the tbwn ought to have a

public park. When the park was secured it
was tsund to be io the hands and under the
control of cortam onoswhose direst purpose
was, ua facts demonstrate, to fit it up !or, and
useit in, thc interest of eport~msh, horse trot-
fist’, etc. As seen a~ this purpose became evi-
dcut the town divided, as it ought to, aud will
remain divided just solonga~ trotting horses
and spoetiog is encouraged by the A~soci,,tion.
Do you say why not unite in holding an agri-
cultural fair? For tho0amc reason most of the
mency used, tho principal part of which should
be used to encograge agricuhuro and k,ndrcd

interosts, is usod Ior sporting purposes. I am
grad there are eo man- in this’town that arc
st,dugly opposed to this specie .f wickedz, css.

You may csl! it an agrtcdltural fair, but it is
quite evident the interest centres io the horse

-trot. Next-names the eelebrationof~he Fuurth

of. July. You say no bores trotting then. The
Sunda~ School is invited to a prominent plaoc,

why not go ? Romm,.ber. the Park Associution
{s g~:tting this up, nnd ,sk the Sunday SchooI
tocontributo ,:emothing to the interest of the
day. Is it pure patriotism that fires the heart
of the Ass eiatiou as the motive, power, or I s
there money wonts,I, to "use it as It has bonn

used, toenoouragohorso roo~ng? No, Sir, the
pill will not go down, sugar coat it as you
please. ThoSunduy Schoolia amorulinstitu.

tion, and eught not to give suppers to anything
immoral. The ecru ap_~q~ want to make all the L
oau, ]tofr0shmen!s ~ill be provided fur nil
thatdeslre them and tho~ethat are menu ,~nd
~tingy can bring their basket. Tho Associetion
bare a eight to do as thoy please in this m~4tor.
but don’t show your teeth if everybody d.n’t
oq-oporate. D.

[Contrary to our custom, not to publish any
oommuolcation wituout giving os" the writer’c

name, we give the nbovo a place iu aur columns,
to lot our f’oadcrs know wb,,t manner of men
vte hav0 in our midst. The narrow-minded
s~lrit manifested by the writer weald kill any
~owo. We regret very mush that we ha~o ,noh
rosa.

City, through bl,ckberry eeasoo. Trains will
’leave North Hammonton at 9’20 A.u. No
berries will he received after 8’45 A. ~. No
berries will be taken cn morning trains only
for points beyond New York City. No berries
will be tukcn on P. ~t. trains only for

Tbo P. ~r. trains will leave depot at 7’30. No
berrieswill be received after 6-45p. ~. Schedule

P.u. Morning train will be put on about Juue
21st. There will be c~rs on the siding in the

afternoon., t O receive fruit for Boston, Mass.,
Providence, R.I., end Albany, N. Y., to be
cbippcd the nest morning.

Jol~ SCULt, t r~,
:~gt. for F. G. Union.

Hammonton, June 17th, 1880.

General News.
The cotton crop this year is valood at $300,-

)00.000.

There will be a total eclipse of the mOOR
June 22d.

The Republicans h,vc a majority of ten in
the Oregou legislature.

The t},rman Republicans ot New York have

’atified the nominations.

Col. Jr, hn W. Forney is spoken of as the ~ew
Philadelphia Postmaster.

Ooorgia"’has one patch containing throe and
ho;f milli,m watermelloes.

England has nearly 20,000 gypsies, and moot

of them cannot read or write.

Iowa had another tornado last week, and
twenty psople were killed.

~eu.~. B.-WoaversTowa-Congr~emoe~a tho-
Orce,:back ca~’eidale for President¯

SevatorBrown, of Georgia isa’Bapt.st, and
lately gave $50,000 to that denomination.

Thh rehellicu cost the Government, from
Jely l, l~61,toJunc 30, ]879,the sumo! $6,796,.

792,509. *

__ Edit~u. ia hn~ily, engaged inventing a-new
Democratic punch. Thoprinaipalingredientis
brimstone,

A ~pecics of fish is said to inhabit Tulare
lake, Col.,which gives birth to it, young, instead
of hatching them¯

Tbc ex-Ilev. C. Cheuncey Burr, of West tic
bokcn, has ch,lloegcd Col. Robert Ingersoll to

: a religious discussion.

General Grant, wbcn first nominated for the
Pcesidency, and Franklin Pierce were of the
saran age as I;arflpld.

Fall is, Republicans ! Let every man be pres.

eat and accounted for ! The enemy is wary,
and the baltic wi’l bo fierce:

United States Fish Commissioner Baird lately

personally superintended the distribution of
about 1,000,000,000 shad fry in the tribu[afies
of the Delaware. *

James A. Bayard. who died at his homoin
Wilmington Sunday- mornmg,was born in I799,

and first ,*c’Yved in the Senate in ]851. J.n ]863i
he andhis son were Senators together.

Ohio has a population ofseme threnmi]lions,-
and is said to possess au accumulated wealth
exoecdieg ’ $1,000 to every mau, womaa and
child in the State. Less then eighty ye~a ego

aho was admitted Ate tba Union, and had ten
thousand people.

Jefferssn Davids .plantation at Ht~rricana,
Mine., is loaned by Montgomery ~z Sons. This~

firm ia oompoaed of four negress who were
formerly owued by a brother of the ex-Pmsi,
dent of the Confederacy. They owu plemta-
tisna wortl~$7b,fi00, hire several more, end do!

a large mercantile business at Vicksburg.

eently wus a paekiug-ea~e cou~ining a ,hrine
eaclo~ing the bones t,f the martyr, St.Dcscoliu% i
on their way to a nunnery in Cincinnati. Tho i
hones haw been articulated, and are covered
with transparent wax, moulded to represent a
humaa form, and the e~]gy Is richly clothed in
embr~ltered silks.

Tbo hnrror of the past week was the collision
between the stoamoro Stoniogtou and Narra~
gausett On Long Island Sound, and the barniog
anti sinhtag ef tho latter oceaeionlng the loss
nf more than fifty lives. The accident occurred
ut night in the midst of a d,,n~o fog. The loss
of life was largely among women and children.
Thohoatsnud life.sav!ngappsratus provud to
be ~reatly ont of order. 15nits lor damages

But there ia little ues In commenting oa have already beg,n.

¯., .... if~,-. ,,.’.,.
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State Items,
Burlington already has Its Young Men’~ Otr~ ......... :.- ; ..........

-field Club= " -.

Th0 Burlington County Agricultural 8o~i~$"
will hold its annual fair on the 12tl~,..].flt_h ~ I4~t:j ....
und 15th of October. -

The Woodetown Register heine the fa~t.thlig-
’a babe near Vinsl~nd had its tsnguo eplitl~f

getting a shoe buttoner fast under it. :
Harry Wilson, of Morristown, committal=

Paris Green -Its was-a c,rpenter by lra41eUl$ ................
highly respccled.

One of the census takers has come a~rou.8.,
woman io Paterson who has presented,h~"

band with two [,air of twins withiu thu~mB~-

The First National Bank at Newark. falhll
last week in a most surprising monner. It q~.

satire atoc~-a~d-~aeot oh ed bma
used up by the cashier and others in total ~-
noraucs of the President and Directors. T’~-
cashlcr has gone to Europe.

Some unregenerate thief mwda off with
Newlin’a shirts, and the Millville editor moml-
eth bis lest linen. He Will not a~company ~,

White Mountains !-- Wc~tJer.ey Press.

J0s. H. Shinn,

ATLAHTIG GITY, N, J.,
.References:- _Polio/holder~

n the ./ltlantic City

DR. W. E. DAVIE,
G rai~at¢ of the _Philad~-p i~ Dental College,

who lnm opened the teems formerly occapted 177
St,,cklng.

Corner 3id ~t~,et and Bdlevue Avenue.
¯ -~ -~ ~ MO X~T~ON,

Alibperatlons pertalaing to dentistry performed
tha very I~ot nh’mneq-.

Anmsthetios admlnistc}cd when dssired.

8 TO C ~-QUO TA TIO_W8 ........

FROM Dz HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKKI~

No. 40 South Third Street, PhlladolphhL
Juno ~ 18S0.,." ns~

U. s. 6’k i set ............................ ic6~
" Cerrency. 6, ...... ~ ..................... IS3
,," 5’slSSl, news ............................. In~g~4~" .new ................................ 109~
" 4’s " ................................... 108

Pcnrmylvonla ~.. It ................. ,... ..... 49"t~
Philodolphlo and treading R. It ..........
b~hlgh Volley R. R ......................... j. ~
L~hlgh Coal and Navlg~tiou C*, .......... 2~’~
United N.J.R. "It. asd Canal Co .......
~rtheru Central R. R.Co ................ ~0
Ileatonvillo P~. H. It.Co .................. 1T~ ]~’
PltUI., Tit., & Buff. R. IL Co .............. 14~
Oeotral Traosportatlon Co .................. 48~

3Northern Pacific C~n, ........................ .a~". " Pmf’d ..................... 43
North Peeo~lvon o It. It. ...............
Philadelphia & Erie it. R .....................

Z~Silver, (Trade~) ........................... ~

XX 00T (~0t painted. Whtei ])adO :$~t.

,N
blokes a pcrlect M. No mastreea or pf tl~a

ulrt~l. "{letter thau a hammock, an it flUI U ,O Is:~l~t
pleasantly, o d llenntralght. Folded er olw~U gl lmfl~a~-
ly. Self-fa~tenlng. " It Is jest the th}og ~r 1~
offices, cottage% caoap.mcctln~.,:~, sportmen, eta.
for t!,e lawn, ploe.t~ or"cod:e~t place In th~ houa~"
Spieudid for tun.lid, or chlh:rre. Sent o a recc{p’{ww.’Jr
price, or C. O.D. }’or 50 eta. extr~ "w{¢b ord~,l
will pn,lmy exprt~nage to any rmlrtmd aLsU~a emtsg
LI,Dst.ll,pi River and n,,rth of Mason a~l DDtmt’s~

r tee. For 75 ~ents, in r,l nne~ot~ ~
iowa.
oHERNrON W.I~/kDD~’165 ~ortkh !~..

nd 8treeto Phila; 2t~7 Cau~l St., New Yank
108 gulton/Street, Benton. Iqond.. for O1~

0ornor of Bellevue Avenue & Horto,a 81~
Hammonton, New Jsrs~yo

TOMLtN & SMITH.
Ham,burg iEmbroideri~ 3~

White goods. Fanes,
oles and Toy~.

latdiee Yu rnteblng ~ a S{w~dLlt/.

Subscribe f0rtho S. 1. REPUSLICA]%
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~L E. BOWLEg M. D., :Editor 6" Prop’r.

¯ r. c. DOLE, Asso¢ia¢o Editor.

~,.o~To~, -: ......... :-=~-’=-%.-~’PL&NTIO, Go., N.

~ATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1880.

After a long siege of filibuatering, Con-
gross allowed th0 electoral oount business
to go over until next December. The rod-
son for tbis was tim clear certainty that
the Republicans wbuld fight it to the bit-
ter end toprovent Its adopti6n, attd the
Democrats did not dare to wa~to the last
days of the session in so absurdly foolish
a manner. It was with much. reluctance
that the resolution was laid over and it is
evident that the intention is to take it up
again next winter, if it is considered by

Revublican Prosid0n ial the Democratm that they san profit there-
by. However, it is the intent[be of the

............... " - Tidket. ................. R bli ns togivn Garfleid andA rtfiur
such a send off that the I)cmocmcy will
not be able to profit oven by so palpably
unjust a move as that which they con-
template.

FOR PRESIDENT

lIEN. JAMF, g L ARFI ,LD
OF 0HIe.

¯ FOR VICE PRESIDENT

7’ GEN.I CH ,ST ;R A.AHTHU PL
¯ OF NEW YORK.

The Seualm on Tuesday confirmed the
-omination of Gen Longstreot to be ~Iin-

mho was recently appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Post
~ter General Key.

The second session of the Forty-Sixth

day. Let the country now breathe again,
mad we have no doubt tl)at nearl all the
~-p~e ~martity unite is saying "good
¯ iddanco to bad rubbish."

Oakford the imttdr, of S3i Chestnut St.,

with a card,_on .which we read that the
,---~t ~lo-~’--C, ha~ J’~-4 io~r-o f-~ ht r--

_lington, this State, measuring 32 inches
in eircumference, which is at least ten
inches larger than ordinary he~ls. If
Ihc_ma~as2~aia_dao_~x_accardi~_t ~_
the size of his head, he must be amcmal
G oli~h.

Our country has indeed a great future
before it if the increase in popul:dion be

~stimated in the same ratio for the -)text
Century as it has proved for the past¯

--- T~is same tliing was forcibly illustrated
by a recent article in the London Tele-
graph, which estimated the aggregate
Impnlati0_9 at th? close of tim next centare
at the enormons figurc of 1,000,000,000.
~rhile this is probably much overdrawn
~t it is hard telling how great will bo the
~auntry’s growth with the constant do.
~Iopment of our unlimited resources.

Already the dirt-slingers arc at work,
but they will find Garfield’s record so
dean that none of their mud will stick.
If the angel Gabriel was to he nominated
for an office by the Republicans, the Dem-
o~catic mud-slingers would do all tiny

.............. ~l~_~!h!y~coPld __to_makL-theA~- _readers
......... =-- ........... "--I~ieve that he had, some time or othur,

taken lessons in the Democratic school of:
.... politics, and hence must be ~- thief,--and

~daerwise disreputable. Thank Heaven
they can’t say that of Garfield. He never
was in t’he Democratic party, aud there-

The election this year is one of very
great importance and no legitimate effort
should bo spared to gain a Republican
victory. We have a President,Governor
~nd a--Leg[El at U re to-elb~tS, ~vliieh--Eo-gig--
lature is to elect a United States Senator
and to re-district the State. We, in At-
lantic County, have also to elect a State
Senator and help elect a Representative to
~cmgre m~w-~h~my has n~ver-be~
when it was of lnoro ’importance to secure
a victory fl~r the Rcpublic:u~ party. We
are going to reclaim Lho Sccgu(1 .District
and return Dr. Pugh or some other good
R_e.ILu bAi c~_~_u_t o~t kC_ Re a,~ _IL~y_.R~_
mhli~m-boara thisAn--nfind--and~works-
with a determination to win, wo shall do

ins undone to gain all the advantage.
~Vc nmsCwork to l)rcveet Dt;mocratic
gains which .we can easily do by trying.

For sale: Several waste-paper baskets
Sill of unused editorials on the third term.
Call at any Democratic newspaper stile0.
--N. Y. Tribune.

,An Eagle Sat on Garfield’s
House.

Major Swain related the following inter-
esting and unexplainable incident when
nearing the next station: "A day or two
since," said he, "Genaral Garfield received
a letter from the gentleman now stopping
in his Washington residence, in which it
was stated that at the hour Garfield was
accorded the nominati0n’ia Chicago/and
while the enthusiasm was at its height~ a
largo American eagle ltow from some
source and nestled upon the Washington
home, where it remained for several mo-
ments and then flittedaway. Several per-
sons noticed the bird, and it hasbcen com-
mented upon to no small extentby those !
who have heard of the inoident.’y

At the Brooklyn ratification meeting
I ~gt~’M~ohday--nigI t ~; -ROV.( D r2 -Jffstin-D.-
Fulton was one of the speakers, and
among other things said: "I like Chester
A. Arthur. When they questioned him
about his a~lmielstration as collector;.ho

swcred, ’civil service.’ He said, ’It is
here--in the custom house---the best that
was ever devised.’ They appointed an
investigating committee, and not one sin-

.~~.~ l~oy:-4ind -~whiet~utd-

emirch-bim-in-the-teastT--[Ctteers.] --I tell
you, as a New Yorker born and a lover of
~’~ewcYo rk--a n d-h m--pc optei~t h at~I-ti it-my-

finger to his name on the.banner and ask
you to search throngh your young men
and to match him if you cau for honesty,

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

THE WEEKLY PRESS.
iHOEPEHOENT REPUBLICAH.

The Leading and the :Best .~’-0~vsp~per
in :Pennsylvania.

.............. THE WEEKLY PRESS will be furnished, to singIe
subscribers for the balance of the year at 10 cents a month,

Five doll)h’s will pay the subscription of a club of t~t
subscribers from now imtil the 1st of January, 1881, with an
extra copy to the getter-up of the club.

t lp~ ~ ¯
THE’~ LEKL¥ PRES.~contams all the news of Penn-

sylvanD and the Middle St~ttes.
........ l) uril~g-t heean~paign-rtIE -WEEKLY-PRESS -WilI be ..........
the best political and general newspaper in the State.

Nobody who wishes to keep abrea~t of the times c~m af-
ford to be wit}nut THE WEEKLY PRES~ ........ : ...... -

Specimen copies will be sent free. -

"S: W. COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

jntegrityz lo "’A~’4rnest_ness, fideht ~y~d_d:
It happens as one of the sin ,ular coin g ¯ ,, , -¯ . ....... g. -] real rlt. [Greatapplause¯] .... ]

cidences of life tha~ not only did Garlield IF- ,, "a,_ ~ ¯ : |

dcr to hel l) themselves along, but both J ceded. |
taught in the same school house and ] Onlyfools under:ate :he strength orthe|
wiohin two years of each other, in ~North I antagonist. In p litic those who fool [

I’I]~IL,kDI.:LI ) ’IA..

your confidence by never
ir-aying it, either t rofi~6ugfi-ig-
norance or indifference ~ and
whose dealings are large
enough to give him the best
m the market at the bottom

--S~h-a~t ock-ax-Bla@-Silk~--of-tlre~e:

i’..~"

o
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LINE, each insertion.

AUadvortlnemonta and local notlcas ~ust

b~ headed in by Thursday night or early Fridey morn

¯ n~¢, to insure publlc~ttion¯ 0thorwiso they will N0
appear.

:LOCAL ¯ MISCELLAHY,

Excursions owr all three r~llroads
will keep Atlantic City ll~,’oly tills summer.

i They wilt come from many interior points In

Penneylvarda, even reach!nglf.8 far ~ P|t~
burg. It Is well that the ~olleo force of the
"city by the sea" has been Increased..

Senator S~wel] is suffering from a
fol0n In the palm of the left band¯ We sse by the
.North .American,as we go to prva~, that he Is tmHou~-
ly Ill, and that fears are eotortain~l of l~ckJaw, from

tumor of the 10ft arm. ..

quarterly me0ting services in the
:~1¯ E. Church to-morruwt as follows : Love F~t nt
S a. m. ; Pr~chiog at 1W.10 by pasfort to be followed
by the admlnlst~rln s of the Holy Communion. Sab-
b(uh flclmol at 12, noon. Prayer meeting st 6"30, con-
ducted by 17~v. ~Iyron D0euy. At 7’45 the Pieeldlng
Eider, trey. 0. E. Sill, will preach. AU welcome.

~r we arc tiuthorized to say that all
policies In the Mlllvlllolasuranee Co¯, are In
full force, and all policy holders are protected
In otto of loml uutll they receive notice el’can-
cellation, and the Company will.be able to
pay all Its liabilities, and that policy holders

Items.
Dram Bus, bureau of=the M. D. Dlplotmt Mill, of

~14 l~ne flt~ Phll~ldphl~ owns mad l)’m*im a very
largo farm ne~ ]~lwood, ha tm~ fire or six stalwar~

rosa flesh from ths ’old Dart’ e~.ploy~,who probably
~pect to receive diplomas In tho~mof ¯ few days.

Bachanan, together with Dr. C. Kenreth hays
beeu oantemplaUng startles a new~papor, to be do-
voted to the monufa~turleg and farming int~reet~ of
FAwood and vie, laity.

-- The young men of thit village have organized
a Literary Club with Master Oliver Lee as President
and Meat~x Ed. Irving as Secretary.

Mrs-A. W. Irviugha~ gone lo Vormontto
visit her parents,

The Philadelphia I~cord rvporfor~ have been

OBITUARY/
Died at tile resld eneoof Dr. J. M. nnd Mrs.

M." M. Peebltm, In ~ammonton, onWednesday,
the lfith inst., Mrs. I~ ylvla Conkey, In her 88th
year. The deceased, born In Shoreham, ~/t~,
was one o{ those sturdy! noble Now Englund
women, that wrought well and wrought much
In her day and generation. Durlnga long and

~ fl lifo’she manifested not only the christ

ces of the true woman, but was noted
try, energy of eharaeter, klndne~m of

heart and sound practical intelligence.
As wife, mother, sister, frlend she faithfully

ftllfllled the social and moral duties of life,and

at a ripened oldago, without a doubt or fear of
the fntare, par~ed the "peacefUl river" to the

~dslting us during the week, to got news in r~ard
Dr. Miller the o~t-Doan of one of Phi[~alelpld~’a bogus
nedlcal’mlll& Avnal~v,

.... Relating to Doctors.
We give below the first twnaecttons of chop%

ter CX.CIX of the IAtws of New Jersey for 1880,
which has a direct reference to all physicians
tnd which tony have been overlooked by
many whom It directly interests, lt’wlll be
soon at once that the physlolan who lure not

to summer shores of the heavenly world.

- SIm bore hey laakslekne~wtthgreat p~tle’ce

and fortltbde; and yeL, often cxpresS.ed a de-
sire to depart and be at rest In the better land
of Immortality. The death scene was remark-

ablf calm anti serene. The ebangc wan quick
with no painful stru,zgio. She even clo~ed her
own eyes¯

"Sweet is tits scene when virtue dlt~ i
When sinks a flghtvnus ~’al :o rt~t; ""

HOW mildly beamed hercio~ing eyes
How gently heaved bet d3ing bre.ast."

P.~oprletor.

Service every Sunday at 3"15 p.m.
nt St, Mark’s Church.

.. ~.~T’-- Chain.. ScttlLin is said̄  to have..

The assessors have boon busy all
the week with their annual duties.

~ At Aseough’ssalo, onWedneaday,
everythingnold welt and for nearly its full
walue.

~ The now hotel is almost completed

finest floor the)" have over oued in IIamm0ofon. Give
It a triM. P. 8. TILTON & 8ON.

~’ Capt. H.M. Jcwctt, of Winslow,
has re~enlly been appointed agent for the

¯ Trado--Insnl~nee Company, O! Camden. TIlts

reliable and trustwot’thy. It ht~s a ¢.upltal of
$200,000 and pays-nit-tosses promptly 6o that it
is rapidly extending its opem, ttons¯

Rev. J. C. Jacob has accepted a
~dl to tile full pasborato of the Baptist Church

and 111).8 already commenced hie labors) and
lilts rcm0vcdltls fitmlly. His ordination will

on the high point of Peter’s Beach, Atlantis
City.

ed to Ihtnlmonton, having enjoyed their trip
volt ntueh.

The Winslow cornet band has
~ ~~.tg_0 hU~_ :a t_kh e__

celebr~)l inn at V;alem.

Mr. B. Oliver writes from Lead-

~3.50 per day, ca.sh th hand.

" ~ .~lr. A. G. Clark has commenced

need not feel any alarm, hnd his diploma registered at the County "

~* The unexceptiofial testimony of s~at is liable to fines for every’prescription
Tim I>~v. Mr. Gordor~, for several years a

.woora.furuBhlng them wlth.tlm_i made after Juno let. Tito following is the
member of Dr.’ Peobles’ family, officiated at

-teXt ofg~/ao-fl rst,-t w- o-~-tlong" :7 ............... the funerali the- sorvlooa of. whlch_ wero_~eJd

take.place early In Jnly, Timely notice wilt
be given¯ Prayer meeting ho?ca~ter on Thurso

Re.~l Mr. Packers eommuuication
In anothercoh)mn. Hi, suggestion Is worthy
of consideration and afterthat ofaction, It

2£_guld.~l~cAt_vast Ira r , l

the prelaent elate of affairs, for )lOW WO have
ahsolu{ely no protectlon against fire among
ti~e bulhlings i n tile vicinity of the station¯

Mrs. ~-47-ff~ e.x-~
an Invitation to tile young folks oflIammon-
ton, nod such of the older OlleS as )i, ay de,Ire
ta come, to come over to tile Hotel on Monday

_~uln~.n’c~t, wh’~ra there will be danclng_
and ill lhct ~t rcguhtr good time. There are

Au act to regulate the practi~c of nledlclne and
surgery.

I. I~ It cnoct~l by tim Senate and General Assembly
of the Sta)e of New Jersey, That every person prac~
Uciug modictho or surgery in this State th any of ~eir
brauchea tor gala, or- ~¯ho d,ML receive or accept for

~ . ~ml~at~g~r.~.tiy2~r-
lpdirectlyjhan be a graduate of some legally chartered
medical college or unive~ity th good et~mdiog, or come
medical society hawing power by low to grant dipto-
nla~, end ouch pcraou before eotcriug ulOa enid pra~
tics ,hall deposit a copy of hia or her dlpl’o,na with the
clerk of thu county in which hc or she may sojourn (
reside, and siml[ imy said clerk ton cents forfliing th

-~ -h~n~lt’~7 ~mi ~ ~’~t-’re~t
and opt.n to public In~pecnou.

"2. Aod be it eusct0d, That any p~r~on who shall prr~
tics medicine or nursery, witimut cooforming to th
roquirem0nta of th~ first sectioo of thin ~cet, shall be
deeoled guilty of U udsd(ttoe~lnor, and on convlctioo,

t sit ,d b a fine of t~lvo dollaru lot
"e:~cll prc~cripdou Intt(lo or o~t~on per ormo ) R~. (1-
Sue to be buod for aud recovered lo ao action of d,.bt,
by uny person who will site for the same,ned in default
of payment of said fine, the offender shall be imi)riaoucd
lo the county Jail tot it period of not ices than three uor

i s ; pmv wayt tha-t~h-gv~
may be liberated auy time by paying thu ttmouat of
said floe nod CoSts~

Thoughts by the Wayside.
Mr. Ed(tor:

You have often wisely appealed to tha clt.-
lzens of IIammonton upon the imlvartancc of
t akin g so)fie action or makingsolne approprht-
ties in v.omeway to put outs fire,which.should
else occor neltr the station with tie )neailS

Just at evening time. Dr. Peeblen made a few
appropriate ronmrks. The Universalist Cholr

furnlsimd the singing, Miss Carrlc Bowleg pre-

siding at the instrument. The mortal remains

were transferred to Canton, ~t¯ I~wreneo
eouaty, N. Y¯

~F" BERRY TICKETS H
We wouhl info’rm any fruit growers who

may bo in need of berry ticket.s, that’ ws are
fully prepared to give them just what tlwy
wan~ and at the lowest prices. Give us a caU
-amr gcr~em-

Business Locals.

Several fine places for sale. In
qn!r;)at th!~ t)~Ice.

o nn lng o ever n-d~Tm-u~
thlsofllco, with neatam~ nod despatch.

I~" Now Stock of Boot~rin~_,_
and Sumtnor IIata, Notion~ &c., &c.,Ju~t received at
E. li. Carpenter’s.

USE Dm VAN DYKE’S SULPIIUR
~0.~-P~ ftwallafft~ction~ of the ~K[N AN[) S0AI, P-

Home again.
~N~W and/original designs, no two bulltlin~

alike, good WOrK,gooti materhti anti Fttlr deal-
tillS: " i top .~ nostal caxrd and I~vin come e.ud-
See you, hi tnny part ot tne eotmty.

Clothing.

---There -is ln-Philadel
~a clothing-house that began
a good many years ago to
do a peculiar business. It

ures, and described them in
plain letters ; its prices were
absolute, its ==descriptions

-~ere-tme:~ -Peop~-had-fim-
knowledge of what they
were buying there, and yet
if afterward they were sorry

~d-ko a ghwxh-eycoutd
go back the next day and

or, if they liked, get their
money back. It was a safe

a safe place to leave money.
People liked that house.

_It~gr_cu~nd__gre~’,: and
grew, until it became a

established a writing scimoliu the same crs, Blaineites.. and anti-Blaineit~ re-
room ibrmerlv occupied by Mr. Arthur formers and riegsters, under one leader-
and taught c~sscs iu penmanship during ship aud one banner, making every exer-
the long winter cvcnines, tion in the fiercest battle for success they

Thus from a common starting point
catrly l!fe, after the hlpse of more can possibly make agalasl;theDomocracy.

heayy, he either does not
know his business or delibe-
rately cheats. To be showy
is nothing; to ’be heavy is

izcd world
This clearly illustrates one of the beau-

tiful possibilities of our noble government,
which has been so manytimee exemplified,

0fmanly t0il, these distinguishcd men ..... "-"=’--’---= may be nearly all cotton; a
arc by the actiou of tile Chica-o Con- CiM. Engiehart& Son_hcavy silk may be ncarly allvent[on brougilt iotoa closerela~ionshii)
b-dlb~c the Nation and buiore the civil-

~- .......... - are flank cnough to

W4

tations as to appearance,
either when ncw or old.

A good silk may be got
here for a dollar. Thc best

two--

i:.!

fa~ is not tarnished with raecMity of any

kind. that no matter how humble may be the :
,_J_e_W~01rL_

Nuh4~--6U~ Democx~ati’c papers are -try~ boys starting p0int,---it-is -in-the- lino-ot
ingvery hard to implicate Gem Garfield possibilities for him to work his Silver & Plated Ware.

thc highest. It is also in the line ofpossi-i~ the Credit Mobil[or.affair, and to make
~at that he was di~hoBorably connected bilit~es that the Garfield and Arthur ticket

Agents for the Hcw~,rd Watoh Co.
with that great scandal.~’~ow the prac-

may be beaten, but the moral remains the

gi~ of throwing mud woabhor, and par- same.
,mmut~mm=----------t~vulaxly in an .instance like this, af~ora ¯Political Clippings. ~[SHiC ~[t’~[S ~ B e80~9SIap~o of eight or ten years during which

]~r. Garfield has stood very high in pop- The duty of the Democratic party is
J~o~-e~ ~ 2~ Bro. Celebra=esteem, and especially so in his own plain. It.must throw Tilden overboard as

Congressional district, which would ccr- the Republican party threw overboard ted Plated Ware.
tainly have elected him to stay at home if Grant.--Now Orleans Times (Dem.) No. 2b~ North Second Street.
~mything dishonorable had been proven The Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal fran]dy " PialLADELPH/A.
against him~ instead of repeatedly send- says that the Republican party is to be
img him by overwhelming majorities to congratulated onitsnominceforth e Prcs- HAMMONTONNTORE~prea~nt them in Congress. However, idency, and that nothing less than the
¯ maongtheDemocraticjournals therearo highestmeasureofpatriotismat,dwisdoml

D, C. Herbert,~mo honorable exd0ptidns. The Brook. in the National Deifiocratio Convention
. ~ E, agge, an organ of "the Democracy, can defeat him. Dealer in nil kinds of

the honesty and manliness to say Dr. Arm[tags rejoices that both Gene- Boots, Shoes,’Gaiters, etc., and cvcry-~hat "although connected with it in a mi- rals Garfield and Arthur are Baptists by thing pertaining to the hug[hess.m0r degree, his frank statement of his profession or desemnt. Well, the Moth-
lt~ile’Cust0m-workand Repairing~i~ll~mmection with it tended to disarm the odist denomination h,’m had exclusive
done with Neatness and Dispatch.~¢tmura whichoverwh¢Imedsome of those swing in the White House for a good

m ~ociatcd with him. He has not made a many years; perhaps it is just as well to No. 1 Clark’s Block.

I~’, tat fortune through his public ~orvicea. [ give the other pioneer Church a chance.--
kfl1H~ ,was a man of inexpensive habits, of Syracuse Herald. iv, r, H. A, Tremperettlt~rly life, and it ia believed of model’- ................... , ....

atoibrtune. It would be hard to con- A Contrast. ha, now on hand a sclo0t assortment of

-- dye!
Wc

say that fmWsalesmcn or mcr- half do]lars.
chants can tell a good silk We have no dealing in
from one that is not good; any silk that we have any

and-oftcn,-whcn-a-bad-sitk----distmst-of-;-and-i f-you-want:
is sold, neither the merchant to know what we think of

dollars; affcr that, it is a ,i,t. ......Iv,~,,o, li,,,tr ....... ribet,tdroad
matter of wcight alone. The r ~ Frank 8ears has left his l)osition

..................... bcst and hea~;iest-we have in ............. : .........
lation;~en[atCedarl~rvok.~u the Nat-

: ro~.v (ilLllJ~O ]Otllroad, ltlld |N tl()*.V runUlllg 

nor his salesman has a sus-
picion of the fact.

. But the great industry of
silk-manufacture, using mil-
lions upon millions of capital
and thousands upon thou-
sands of human livcs, is not
conducted in ignorance of its
raw material or of its pro-
duct. Few undertakings of
man are based on morc exact
knowledge. Do you ima-
gine, then, that there need
be any considerable uncer-
tainty about the quality of a
silk which we place before

_you?_ There is necessarily.=
just this ground of uncertain-

plain black silk is six-and-a-

\

any particular piccc of silk
tliat we scll, you cau lcam
by aski’ng.

Catalogues of goods sent
if requested; they are as
follows:
No. ~, Ladies’ and children’s wear:

suits, underclothing, ovcr-
garmcots, lace ~ticlcs,
shoes, etc., etc.

No. 2. Men’s and boys’ wear, and arti-
cles.

No. 3, Piece-goods of all kinds: silks,

dress-goods,.cloths, flannels,
¯ linens, prmts, muslins,

white-goods, upholsicry, etc.

No. 4. Fancy-goods, laces, embroid-
cries, trimmings, ribbons,

worsteds, stationery, games,
puzzles, ctc.

t-y, and no other: a good silk
is sometimcs spoilcd in the
last process of manufacture,
and the fact can bc found

¯ out only by wearing it.
The buyer’s problem is

how to get the certain good
and avoid_alLthat_can_bc

frnlt sl;tlltl ~)tl Market St., it) l’ltllo.

A special meeting of the Alms
lit)use t’,)amtltte,, will i,e held at the Alms
lion~e on l.’rhlo.v, .luat. 25th, at I l it. nl.

A¯ B. tMHITII, Clerk¯

~R~-r~llo-tin~l, Br;ulford.-Co.-Dairy-
ntltt,,l~ aL 2t ,:cnl~ al~o oti l;:tntl, at all tim,’~, th, tim,at
Cr,vtm,.r~. P.S. TILTON & SON.

IIucklebcrries are now f~t ripon-
lt)g so t.hllt they are t,eing sit(cited for sule 
lit(’s[ttlh,tl I,y L)(}3"b who ure alobltiou~ 
llnlke an Ilonest pcnIly¯

Attention is called to the now ad-
verllm’ln,’nt, "Notice io I.:xcursb)alst.%" Titis
nlay a|i’ol’d Ittt Ol~porttt,llly W[lICll will I,rove
=t~(:ptatl)io t4) h.OIUO O[’Oilt" ’rea(lers.

@’Y" Mr. W. 1[. Cooper our acc0m-
pllt4il,¯d laadscal)e paiaier Is preparing to
i)u[hl ~t fills (’t)i.tttg(~ on tile ea/4t.eFn Nilorn 

tit,’ lake, Ii(.ar lilt! l)lallsion nf Mrs. t’ureeil.
Tht! fOtllldlttitlll In nn’,v belllg isld.

Mr. R. Moore has improvcd the
It)oRs of his phtec by trllllllllltK the fol;esL trees

atioag liw ~-i,lc’,wtlk, orit41nally lntt!ndcd for ~t
hellgc. They,ltre ~Llll t,t,lrlx~t~A:~niy f~’et too
high.

The regular quarterly reviewer
til(’ Stnld:ty Seb(~,l lt.ssons, Ill revInw IllCCU-
ills at tile M. |.;. t;ilareh, 8alnhty¯ evl!llillg,

.ltttlt~ 2RIt. A getn.rai levi{attica Is extended

Mr. Botholl, Superintendent of

vinos t his Congressional associates of any General Garfield’s entire cstato scales Spring Millinery Goods,xm~rty that hc was.not an honest man in a below $20,000. This is certainly no proof
lmctmi "sty sense." . of a great rogue, but it i, prima facie ovi- and will be adding every week the

Yes, it will be very hard to e0nvinc~ dense of ati honesi;-hian.- While Garfield LATEST and ~0ST AI’PR0WD ST~LES. avoided of the uncertain bad.aaough .of th0 voters of the country that has been patiently gleaning ~hcso paltry
lm ia not honest to lose him the election thonmmds Tfldenha~baggedhis half score Also the usual ass0rtmest of ’ And this is the answer : buy

hard that next November they will mRlions. Theono barely lives by building Notions &r, Ladles’ Goods of a merchant whose general
~ishdhoy-ha~tdho-job.--Gen~-Gar~ ~ap-hi~comatry~o~thevbel

Hammonton, N. J..~Md’e whot’o life, from boyhood up, has ed Crc0sus by wrecking railroads. The
~ownhim t o be hon.est and upright be- one is a statesman, the other a schemer. J~fOTIC.~.
~, man and Dod, and since he has ar- The one is beloved for his virtues, the Boot and 8h00 8t0r0 ! A.

~edat man’s c~tate, his abUltica lmvo other is flattered forhtsmoncy. Garfield Ha,lag bought out thent0ek and takeu the
D B U ~. ~. I B I~I)~iu)wn him to ,be amply qualtflcd tO’ fill will be carried into the White House up- Rto~c lately occupied by E.L. Levet~, I now

with honor the l~ighest exeoutive position on the hearts of the people, while Tilden offer to the publlo aa extensive stook of E~ ~ II~ll:L~O~) ~. ~’.)n the Unlon, which position tko Repub- will be left to the solitary bachelorhood in tern, CRy, and my own manufaoture, q[’haek| *
for past favors, with renewed facilities I eoliolt ~ {)all Im found at Mr. Ruth~’for&s ~I/ wnt~!Iman party intend~ testes hinl, ~ term Cipher Alloy.--A~any Evening Journal a eentlmasd patrensge ef old and nsw frlsuds, ot~t o bu~iaes~hours, sight or day. Ring the

"[itg~fin~ Ma~rch 4~ 1881. (2/e,v.) D. C, lfilll|alUt, i I~I! st |ldo doer. ,
mmm, et.-

Itlany 111 town who know that such on Iuvl. of eubdttlug It, might l)rovo to be a general
ldttiolt nl(’aas It thoroughly enjoyable eve- conflagration. But up to lbis time, SO far in
ning. I know,tllero has beoa no reply to you and 1,o

The question of difficulty relating action lllk~ been taken¯ A very ~lmpte and
V~ t Be( S LO lilt l~as b e pl tU I a8 suggest(dto tile right of Way of the (Tnln(lcn & Atlantb.; ’ ~ . ’ ’ " " ¯ " 1 . " ’..’

t ltseli [O nl~; ntilld to pro~, lde R)r an ample sapttailroad on Attanttcaxenue, tn Atlantic City " " ¯ ~ "
pl.~ ol ",t ater itnd aL a ~, er:, tqnaU cxpennew!ll lgO_b,tifly l)c ~](’ii!Llte~lv ~s~’t~le(! tile .!~,Jt! of ._ "~ " ’ , " ’" " "!:

Bulld n brlek cistern lltl(l In cement ,’m~July. Ap )lleatloB was recently marie by Mr. " , ’
.~ s plash rid Ins de ~ ith cement wly tlffeeu ftct.’[ai)(,, the eii.y-~olh:itor, to dl.’n|iss the bill of ! ’ ’ .’ ....
injunction of the C. & A. It. l{. Co., restrain- deep and tntcen feet In dianteter, comhtg up

like it Jug to a ~ )ut four feet across at thetqlg tilt] sit’, ¯ authorities fronl Interfering with " ’ " ’
the" cote: p~ttty.’s alle~dcd’" priv[h~;cs~.., on that top, whiehwouldfort,lareservoir, with aea-,.

pa ii3 Of t~tral llundr~.d ilog~lt~ i~g Ihlsavcnne, andlhe thlllg has boen arranged to e . - ¯ ~ ", " :a .. . "
nligilt bc built ill the open square In lro ltorcome oir llually on tim 18th of next monti,¯ " ° ’ ’ :

¯ . . t t-in! nttle freigilt house. "Well" ~t’,’s Olle,
g Messrs WillBhttmoroand Will there, o r istcrni, u w (r o;r s’ " " I " . " " y U e ’ t h ~ e S y t "tll~

t~.exfor(l hove i)ttrchased tile bulldla~ knowu ] ply of w~tter’:" I answer, tile water,.hat now
Its ltntilerford’s l)urk Pholo’-’raph Gallery und

[ runs to wa-Nte
ill every hettvy rain from

ilt,,enlo’,etl tL npoIt lv, elfth .’4t bet’,’,een .’~fessts t )tls )e tl b: "o " .... , .., ’ "’m iMessr Tltt ’.’,I ’Pty:sa ,dFay’s ulldings

Mttrl)t’Y :~ aed--th~’qnr~)~Gmtgem~t~t|°~~m t)il)es hire tillswht.,re tlat:y have (~ta~bltslted a, wltole~m,h., and cistern, with 0news,to pipeas aa outlet when
reLall bunions, tn fruits aud donlestlc7 and full, thus affording an tttnpte supply ofwuter.
forclga e~)tlfeeth)as. Tllc llrnl already has lacv-
eral p~u.hliers nat. working on et)nllnl~ioajtnd
the (-h~lnce~ seetll good that they v,’lll lt)ake 
go of It. We hope so for we alwayn like to see

The Census Enumerator wishesi
"arnlers to rcloentl,er that it is aot t)ecessary
h) till his ears with the ~t(l tale of potato rot
cut woHns, rose bags, earcullo, Colorados,

~tr0uthlor oH~@r nflsliapg. His time Is llioltcd
aBd ilt’ eaneot afford t~) SqlluI)der it ]lsLening
tO cotnplahllttgs. -If crops were ~hort, cows
dry aa unusual longS, uf time, chickens died,

grapes rotted, or neigl!hor:~ pry it)to your af-
fairs, ,hake your estinllttes, and report ac-
cordingly) bat don’t, we beg of yea, take up

tldtBt I0 hcttr it.

l~lU3[ t,~RA TO R.

The first part of the week Mr.
Colnntn, tltc ehltnlpinn bicyclist of .~.lllerlt¯a,
canlo dowtl to ]lanlnl(ul[eu wltll one of iris
nlaeilhles ill order la, eXalllillO the ile’~v Ill-

v’entlon of Mr. Pressey’s,and test the compar-
ative ,nt~rlts of the LWO bicycles, lie was CO-

blently much surprised aithe excellent work-
Ing of Mr. Pressey’s machine and acknowl-
edged tt~; much. lie freely fithnli.tod the.t it
would easily run la |)htees where tile Colunl-
bht could not ge and he also athnlited, after
tilt) oxpernntult proved the fah[.that the Pres-
soy I)h!ynlo wonid go over neariy twice its
IIIUCh ground tLs the o|her with a single n,ove-
ment of the fool. Altogether tile trial proved
a great victory for Mr. l’ressey and lilts nntde
It Inore~’lear than ever that "there Is nloney
In li,¯"

No. 5¯ House-furnishing goods, the Ilaptlst Sunthly School, has hlvltcd the
t-;oh(at[ to itt,[d It ph’-nlc In Ills grove, on OakNo. 6. Out-door sports : archery cro~ ..... ~. - - tttrad;next WednesdaYT-,JnnwL’dlr,JT-Tl~ffVl7-

quel, cte. ration Will no th)ai~t be tteet’pLetl.

Samples of piccc-goods taa~ On Tuesday, MasterFoster
sent, if requested. In asking
for samples please indicate
what grade and description
of goods you want. ,,,,n,,,onto,, l.,lke.......................... ~ __. ~r’~ev._W. H.Hoag, of_ W_inalow,_

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chcstnut, Thirtcenth, l~Iarket, and

", Juniper Sts., CI

lllggs e~t~Ight a pike fro1B onr lake lneasuriag
tWO fi?eL autl two Inches from tip to tip and
welghlag 5~.~ pouu,l~, llow Is’that lor It young
boy, or In fact un ohl i,oy eitller? This Is
proimi,ly tim largest I,lke ever taken front

It~T" We were" informed a few days
ago tit:it thet’ennsylvanla [tallroad ContDany
were i{bout It) change their tnt[t)s i)etW(;eu
Cltllld~ll aud NeW York, so as to lllllko delay
or grt,ttL lacollvellleaoo to passengers fro,it

the "Ohl 1),eihthle" road./)y whleix Lhey Inu½t
walt at the J nliction, lrt Cantdon, or be com-
pelle!l to go to West Phihtdolphla. It Is hoped
they will not do tins, fi~r the result would be

A.t tasumLthem_to_t he_Con tml--or-the--Bon rid-
Brook road. AS the traltis nOW run to attd
fronl New York, and CanldeU, the people are
aeconlnlodatetl and pleascd. A change would
not nc¢onlmodato, and i)a~sengors would go
to other lines rather than patronize the reed

that wou[tl lncol, venleneo tilonl¯ The Collto

puny can ttiro)’d, antt~tnght to nflbrd to at~
conlmodat o lbo public.

~ A. letter received from ~Edwin IL delivered tt lectnre’lu the hall oi that place on

Crowell, reports hie, Lo i)e In llrst role sl)lrits
¯ ~!~s~witlt first rats i)rospocts, tie has ah’oady

, ~ ’, I ILion ef Deputy ISherlll¯

which phteohe IIHs with credit and ",vhleh
we ras ~tr D s e )l) Ilg~nn tO somothlhg
better.

The e u t o r tainmon t-on~l~.hursdlxg
oveulng, ot Uttlon Moll, was a very ploe~ant coo. The
farce of ’¯Aunt Charl~tteM llMd" was well rendered and

prev~l the assertion we have oRen made) thor oor em~-
toum will compare fa¢orttbly with l)ref’,:~lonals. AU
hoer’~ amusement of th~ sort wc received that evealog
Is better than medicine. Let us have more of ouch,

The young peoplopemed an boor or moretfler the faroe
it trlpplog It lightly oe the fantastic toe, to the See

tousle of Prof. Qulnn.

Frhtay evenlttg, the 4th Inst., the mtbJect of

his lecture being "SLuceo." Mr. lIoag 114 all
alrable gentlenlan and fluent speaker, and
all who heald hiltl conkl see at once that he

hnd traveled ennsldcmbly with his eyes and

cars open, and seldom forgot attythlng that
Am-~w-orA~card,~J11glootaro v,’a~ takou-from-

every day oecnmnces, flbowlng bow mush
shoddy and how little of: the genuine there
wa.a lit this world. Hlfl Illustrations were ox.
cellini, nnd hl~ lecture was interspersed with
the requisite ~rnount of Wit tO mlk~o every-
bodyenjoy it. Hie audience was largo and
approsiative,~nd all seemed to be well pleased.
Mr. Hoag will repeat tbo lecture for the ben-
efit of the churohe~ and Sunday Schools at any
time If called upon to do 8o.

PHYBIOIAN AND SU, tIEOH,

Tlten there InighL be a good sltbstltlltlal punlp
to be nsed ouiy ill at caseof fire, front wilictl ;
coahl b(, formod :l lille of bnekets of allyI

lellgth reqnlr~d. Tile whol cexpense thus far

~-’~’filS""""’~- I~a~T2Ut~. 7 ~,k g a I t t, there
tnlghL be. at ally tlll, e ill tbt, fahtrc tt fire en-
gltle purchased, perhaps at ~cCoild ltand cue,
which wouhl dispensn v,’ltll tile need for a
l)Ulni ) lltld v,’hh:h with it few huadred feet of
bose w,)nhl furttish the necessary snfeguard
givlilgtlSa decent nhow It) pnL ouLa tire
This cistern could becovered with phn,k wltl
arrttngenltqtU; io lusert a hose, then If neces-
sary tile punlp and ltnse coald he nsed at tile
saate thne. lte.~pect fully Submlticd,

~,V~. D. PACKI.:lt.

A. L. IIM{TWELL,
Alchit~ct and nuiider,

[lammon;,oa. N. J.

IR:~ ~ B. ALBRICI, 15th ~t., Gonter
Place, has good COWS for sale, of WilOIll tlley
toni be oblatlaed at all t|nics,

M~rA~GM~wlea giv~ iostructlon in piano~
or.an uud voc&i ntu*[c. Tho bt.~t ,,[ rcferctlc(,a given
if rt.quired. Idvr coerce in thorougtt, io ti,e luo~tmeu-
tal clemeB~,and ill ail drparnneut~. Call at ~. J~.
lk~wlea, Third St., 4tit front iSellt:vtlo Ave. NO V~. \

-- I have a nice assortment of BooLs
ned ~hoe.s-t~utted-t~--ti~e wnn t~-ofdll.~kl~o-
iIatz ~nd Caps, Stationery, Scitool and Blank
Books, Ladies’ aad Gents’ 1-’ttrftis|tittg Good.’~,

.,’~ewittg Machine Needles, ,Notions, eto.,etc,,

which I wilt hell low for Cosh.
l:L l{. CAt/i’i:;NT]’]I~,.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad.
on and after t~day thi~ cnmFauy .will run four

thr,ugit tntitis te Atlantic City ou Saturdayai three
tndns d,,ily during the week, aod two :Sunday morn-

lug trains ; trains lcaviog Vlnu-~trcct wharf tm follows:
sally, except Sunda~s, .Mail 8.~)a. el., Expre~ -(90
inilltltotl) .I.00 p. m.,Aecomalod.ttion 4.15 t). nl.,b:xprt’-~,
~,~.~ p.~=,),,y~ano-V-pr~7" 0 ..,
Accommodation 8.00 a. m. Traios will leave Atlantic

City daily exc¢ld. Sundays--l’;xl~re~ 8.00 a. In., Ac¯

commodation 7.00 a. m. and 3.40 p. a,. ]’~xl)ret~ Mon-

days ouly, 7.10 a. In¯ Sunday trains--Accommodati0n
4.05-p. m., and/’;xpre>a 5.0:) p.m. The forD’-beat from
Shackamaxon ~treet will connect to end from ell trains,
lea~ing Ph!ladelphia on Use ev0n h0ur~ and halt hours.
A ticket-oSice itas been opened at Shackamaxon St.
wharf.

~arrla0r~.

great liouse. To-d~iy it is
the largest clothing-house
anywhere; and it keeps up
the old practices: no secrets

~ab0ut-what its elothes±are
made of, one price, and
the money back if the buy-
er wants it. Of course, it

~1I -gra~-es - of Cloths .......
that are worth using, and
makes all grades of cloth-
ing that are worth making;
for it serves all sorts of peo- "
ple.

Those at all familiar with
Philadelphia already know

_tha;t-__u~e~re-~peal~-o~-
:O X-K--H~[L,-the- o-H~ihaI-6f
the WANAMAKER ’ "STORES.

There hasbeen great im-
provement in ready-made
clothing in nineteen years ;
and OAK H.ALL has taken
the lead equally in econ-
omy, reliability, and rapid-

__~_.~r~A NTED_[ ...................... CORDEILX ~LA.X ’.ES--!R. ~kb~econ. _~Yei:In e21-_

Clear land alot,g railroad, fi)r Up town corner
store, 12 r(~t)ln% babtnce e.ttli r0tnah,. A(hlres
C. It. KItONS, 219 S¯ 6~it .’~t., with full partic-
ulars.

The West Jersey and Atlantic City
Railroad

lscomplcted,and the tlnst passenger train
wenl over it on V,’odnesday. The olmning of
tile road was celebrated ou that day by aa ex-
cursion of the olllcel~,~;tockhoklers and etLltort
lal fraternity. Delay occurred by anae:hlent
at ~Vcnt)nttil, which hal)pent, d to the o xpress
tnd 9 from Caps May, willeh ran off the thick
throaghaswltcb, el)cued by mlslake, wh[lo
going at the ntte of 40 miles an hour, tearing
nptim track fi)r ~t huttdred yards or more,
doing considerable damago but Ii)Jurlng no
otte but the englncei’, who escaped with a
sprahted anlde. But the General Manager of
tile road, ThonlpsOll, went down to tile sccne
of |he tlivast(.r, ~,viL}l ]lltql 01It| tlpl2aratn % and

/U. tWO hours’ tin,e Jttid It lteW trltek around
l]lO Wl’ct’lKetl Lrltill, and the t rah,::-pa~-sed Over.
Tbn exetllSltHl tr;till did not leave {)alftden
nntll 1 1’..’~l. s, nt|" nut throttgh io A t!ant It" City
ill ninety lltlnutes, going slowly ecDoss the
meadows¯ At tb, elr l,~xeurslen tiouse ’ prcptt¯

rlttluns had beeu made for tllcm by l~[r¯ Nash"

t(., a dinner, anti niter dh|ner, spccwIIos were
nlade by Messrs Wood, Bettle, 8nowden and
others of the con,paay, aud by 8OUtlier (]artl-
net’, Mayor Wright, and Mnj0 r Byrt~ee of

ALhuttic City, all exl)regslbg great gratifica-
tion tit the coml)letlo~ of the redid. Promptly
OU tin’to, 4’15, the train started on Its return

trLp. ’].’}to run across the nleadow8 WILq made
with no elaekon!ng nf speed, and the Camden
d(q)otwas re.aciB:tLattP_00_iL ALwithout noel-

dent, or any thlng to mar the pleasure o’f tlto

trlp. The traln wtt~ dolaytxl at New[told and

Woodbury or tim tlme would have been

slmrtoncd. The road bed an4 tmek are In

nmst excellent condltlon, the trala running

very mmoothly,ttnd the guests were all high ly
pleased.

Thn F-~aralcm-B[ouso_ la sen’o-two ~q uaros
below the Seaviow House, and that whole
section l~ being rapidly filled up. The House
is under the superintendence of Mr, S. M.
Nash, who also him charge of the Excursion
Holms tn C~po May. It Is roomy, oommo-
dlotl~ and thsro Is a fine surf in front Con.
nectod with It there will bo about ~00 bath
boule, erect a flower gardelt In front and ev-
cry thing will 13o done to make the I)laco

beautiful and attractive.

day, June 16tb, by ROy. G. H.Wight. of Cam.
den, and l~v. (Ice. |{t’etl, of Aeseef)ll, Mr.
E.Aionzo Co.rdery and MissLtelen M/Hayes¯

Notice to Exeursi0uists I
ThosohoonerMOLLIE, of Grecn Bank, has

aecomodations for at least twenty-five persons
audcau beeng%ed bypartios deeirous of go-
ing to Beach Haven, Tuck0rton, . or Atlantic
City, or any place un er aloLg ths Mullica
River, fur fishing or gunning, Terms reason-
able. Apply or write to’ "

CAPT. ABRAM NICHOLS,
Crawleyvillo,

Burlington Co.,
N.J.

Insolvent Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have presented

apetitio~ to the Court of Chmmon PIcas, of
the County of Atlantic, according to the form
of the statute in such ca~u, made aud provided
for the benefit of the insolvent laws of this
State; and the ~aid court hss- appointed

Friday, July 23rd ]S$Os

at the hour of TEN in the forenosn, at the
Court lIo~use of said County, as the time sod
place at which they will attend to hear wh~t
esn be atleged for or against my lib0ration.

Wm L. f~ALSRAIYU.

THERE WILL BE TIIE

Second Public "Sal0
of lets at

OGEAH CITY,
(formsrly knows as Pe0k’s Beach) 

Tuesday, J#une 22nd~.!.85o;_
commencing at one e’clo0kp, m. at which time

a large number of choice lots finely loostud on
tha ocean, will b~ sold on easy tsrm~.

Ten per sent. of the purchase money must
be paid down on the day of ssls. All ars in.
cited. There will be a train Y~-m~]adelphla
on Phila. & Altantio City R.’R. and return
8~,m~_4~4~ .................. E, B. LAKE.

J, H. North, M. D,,

PHYSI I H AND 8URGEOH,
0fiice at his HOUSE, on

Central Avenue, Hammonton.
talk will be promptly attended to.

At¥_.of.__producfion.;__in__thc.
quality of finished work;
and in the development of
a rfiethod of business hav-
ing for its first object the
satisfaction of eustomers.

It i~"worth your While to
know that you,’ whoever and
wherever you are, can get
your clothing to better ad-
vantage there than any-
where else. If too far
away to go, write. You
will receive in reply samples
of cloths, and prices, of
ready-made suits from them,
with a diagram and instruc-
tionslfor measuring. The
rest is plain.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK II&LL,

" Sixth and Market- st-reel% .........
Philadelphia, Pa.

.N

,.L_?i
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i
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F0il T E LOW $T P]tlCEB,

DYSPEPTICIS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

Will cure all ease~ of Dysplrpsia, IndigeBtlon, Flatuleuoy, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, 81e’~
Headache, ~iddiness, etc., etc. To be had of all Drugglstn, and at the Depot, 1000 B. SECOND

CV m LA D UTtr L
Fire Insurance O0mo ny,

IlRIDGLTON, N. J¯
Conduetodon utrietly mutual principles, of=

feting a perfectly safe inouranee for just what
it may cost to pay losses and expenses. ’:The
prr~portion of lobs to the amount ln~urod being
very small, andoxpensee much lees thanusuel
ally had, nothing can be offered more favorable I
to the insured. The cost being about ten cents i
on the hundred -della,* jicr year~ tetbe insure-re-

Camden & Atlantic R.II,

Sprlug Arr,~ngenle,,t. "~

.... DOWN TRAINS. : ...... = :: ~

Btatlon~ rL h. A.A. ~l. ¥. O. A
e M! P¯M,I A M AM AM

Philadelphia ...... 6 (,o -J la 8 O0 8 00
Coopcr’s Point... 5 12 4 25 8 10 44~ $10
Penn. R. R. JnncJ 6 18~ 4 31i 8 15 $15 ’

Ashland ........... 644 4.tat 81i2 52~ 883St., Phila., Pa.

~~_![ on ordinary rlske, and fromfiftesn to twe.ty-/irc

esnll per yea*" co hasardous properties, which ie ’ Kirkwcod ........ ~ 650

le~sthanono.thirdofthelowestrateschargedby Berlin ............ ,. 708

WM.REilttSH0tlSE, atookoompanies, On such ,isks--the other two-
"Aloe .................. 718

thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
Watorford .......... 727

Centr acto r an d Builder, peases of the companm~, so.ruing to stoekh elders,, or eonsumed iu oz. fneora...,.lamm.iVmslOWcnten,...;juno .......... .....] 7:12747 ’5’~8

~s guarantee fnnd of 2oremlnm notes being Da Costa ............
...... - ~iamti~ctuier d,,Cl~ter tn .. -

note Three Million, of Dol-lar-e~ ........... El~d./.i.:7..:L.I- " "
-Egg-lierbor ....... !--.-

S () 1(), S,

CLOTIIING,

IIATS k

CAPS,

GRA I N.

GROCERIES,

FLOUI¢ &

Posl~, Lime, Calcined l’la~ter, Land
Plaster, Plastering IIair, CemeuL.

Bricka, Building Stone,
d.c., &c., &c.

BUILDING LU~tlIU’:It OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT-
-~v-ortl.tTwv:

Cedar Shingles
at the lowcat market rate~.

30 qf. B_erry Crales, filled ¯with
llitslxet$ Inriilshed at
......... ~I ,~

Orders bi mall will receive prompt attention.

212 to 216 RACE STREET,
PHILADELPfIIA, PA.

.tlanufaetarers of ¯

JAPANS.
A complete line of reliable gouda at Iow,~t prtm~

Ilavingre~crved th’e rlgh t to manufacture and
sell this Favorite Much/he in the oountio~ ot
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and ~ap
May, I hereby give notice that I am:prepared
o fill orders at following rates :
_.No. t m~4atI, g4~. $O~.-O~r.--

N0. "" ¯ - - shoo.
F~ese MaoMnes are Warraoted t~, be the BEST

in tA¢ market,

For particular, send for circular.

O. W. PRESSEY,
.....~mmonlon, N~ J .... /nvo~tur_~.~annfYr._

which I o2or at prices a~ low a~any in the
couutey.

To take acknowledgment and
-~proof of Deeds.

THE BEST REMEDY

And.that largo amount of money is saved to
thomomberuand kept at home¯ No aisese
meat having ever been m~de, belngnow more
than thirty years, th’at Savtug would amount to
more than _Phj la_ddI :hi a .~. .....

.......... Cooper’s Point:;..
One ]filtion Fiec Hundred Thousand Dollar Penn¯ R. R. Juee

The Losses by Lightning. lladdonfield .......
A~hland .............

Wbero the property is not sot on fire, t’eing Kirkwood ..........
leas’than one cent per year toeaoh member, 1"orlin ..............
are paid without extra chart:e, and extended so Ateo ..................
its to cover all polieie~ that are tssuod and out-
~tt~tttt g.

BSNJAM1N SItEPPARD, Prts~deot.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENTS &/~Ull VFYOlIS.

~EO. ~. PBESSEY. Hm;,mo,ton, A’. ].
G 1~0. W SAWYFR, Tu,kcrt~a, re. J.
A. L. ISZAED, J/ay Landh*g, N. ].

__M_I L_I.,-V I
Mutual Marine and Fire

]I U-llAN G E CO.
’~M" ill_ar_i.l_le, I’,,T. J.

Ass ets Jan,tory 1st, 1880

TrWI

lliscascs 0f the ?hr0at auR Lan s.
~YERN :In diseases of the pnl-

rnonar.v orguns a 8aTe
attd reliable remedy ia

6"~,fi" ~*" ~l inraluable. A v~R’s
~ Citr:.nnv I’r:c’rol~At. is

--- -~-~--~k snell u reil~tv.--lutl:no
~r~,. other soeminl{ntlv mer-/Z.-qDI~. its the confitlen’eo of

t T~l~ the liublie. It is a sci-
. -~t.il.i L.~q~r’~k~ .entilie. combination-el
CHERRY tl,~ m,_,<U<in,~l 1,rinei-pies slid curatLve vir-

~_ tiles of the. liuest tlrng~t,
"~.,~. :~ chemically, nnited, oi

~------~_ " ~B~’}~ nueh power as :o insure
"~.,,~4lf’.;/~’ the grcate,.it possihle

- ~"efiicicncy and atuiform-
D~/’rfv[IDflT ityofre~ult.~. Itstrlkes
K t;.~.~ i v~fi~, at the foundation el all

pulmonary disedses, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, aad.is adapted to patients of
any age or either sex. Being very pa]atable.
the youngest children talle it reatiily. Ia
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sorn Throat,
~rooehitls, Influenza, ClergTman’s
8ore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, the effects of A~,’~lt’s Cilznu~" Puc-
’I~)ItAL are zuagical, au,l multitudes ara an-
nually pr~erved from serious illness b)" its
timely and faithful use. It should bn kept
at haud in every household for ,tie prO-
te.ction It affords in mtddcu attacks, lu

" Whooping-cough aud Consumptlort
.there= is -no-other "remndy qo eaie~ciotm,

Call and examine my stock.
W.M. F. I1ASSETT,

Bellevue Ava. Nurseries..llamm~mton,N.J;

JAPANESE PEh’~IMMON TIIEES4 ft to other l,rop~-rlysgaie#t I,,~s hy

Barber Shop.
Win. HANEY,

Fashionable Hair Cutler,
has taken tho shop recent’ly m.cunied’hy Jo~,
Coast, nnd ~itl a|lcnd to ev,:ry vat tcu ar h*
rha bu~;ne,-~--llair euqio:~, Shamp.oing,
Snaring, tte.

A l;lcan Towel to ~’er!l.Mard
Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
the morning.- ..............................

Hammonton, I~cc. 1st, ]879.

GEO. S. WOODHULL & SON,

1-,./1 IF OF.FIC~S,
S. W. Cor. Front and 3Iarket Streets,

CA~IDEN, N. J.

dica, as its. eareflil preparation and fine
ingred.ient~ will allow. Eniment physlclau~,
knowingits composition, prescribe it In their
practice. The test of half a century h~’~
proven it~ absolute certainty to cure all pul.
monary complaints noC already beyond the
reach o! human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer ~0o.,
-,IP’r~cUcal and Aualytlcal ehemlet~i

Lowell, Mass.

sOLD ~ ALL ~ItUUtII~TS EVt:tlI"WI/znI~.
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¯ Love of God.

Are the tines the tender inothor
llold the eloseet, love~ tho best.

~o when we are weak itnd wre~hetl,
lly our shls xvelghl,d down, dlstrt~sed.

Theii It la that God’s greet piineneu
...... tfolda ull.cloieaL..lo~’va ai-bctik.- ....

Down and Wlitt h ng u8 llnlow.
^ " city nnd pay m,rn for the came goods, showing

Aug_as reellle bilhe~ that suffer--

’
Tol~a under),,anliw|]lnoLl’eilt, awaytheir aupporttrom thoseto where they

(t great heart of God ! whoselovlng
Catlnot hindered bo lair crossed ;

%VIII not weary, will not even

olty, fifty or abundred miles sway, end If you

don’t we will go thetn."_ Thls_bulldezlng mca-
eur e..in n0t a!~Y more com mcndab!0 thau sore0
other we have read of. But ia it true that mer-
ehandtsolu highor to the-eountry Ihan fnthn
cilv? A gentloman of my town--doalor in
clothing, hatu, bouts and Hlooe--declaree Ihat

he ie selling below city prices, and yet people
don’t believe tt¯ }lo says they will go to the

owe it. sad buy of dealers who have no Interest

in them or their community. A merchant of the
~smo town tayshe is sellingno dry goodsabove

0ily prieeG and some kinds ten end twenty per
cont. le~ iand thepeoplo leave th~goods ou
his shelves und buy in Philadelphia. Iu a
small town of this 9tatc a man of goodbusiness
talent and e.~nsideiable capitab doing a fair
business; ~auts to sell out und go to the city.
When asked why he replied, "In order to get

q~t t~ ~-i ~e’s; t~ ~-C bU n~ r y-p~ b p~I~ arounwilIing
to pay me the worth of my goods. I can make
more money there." If we want to keep live
business men among us and promote the pros-

i,ove dlvlne.~ ofsn(’h groat lovirlg,
Only_ mothcrs know thc cost--

.portty of our eountey villages, we must get our

of bull dozing. And supposn the articles we
bay are a few cents cheaper, are we any better
off after p&ymg ear fares, und luncheon ? When
a man brings what we want to our door we
ought to be willing to pay.him ab muoh moro a~
it would cost us tO go after iL

Some put iu the plea nf a greater variety Io
~lect from. Thut is true. If tho country
nerchant aoes not keep what we want we mu~t

go whul’e wc can find it. But pos, iblyhe i~not
to h~ame, llc may ~o/Tay io a i~rgc *rid v;~i:
ous e~sortmeet because he knows it Will be iu
~ato. It woutd be’only moncy thrown-awayas

in bis hands the goods would find no buyer. I
once said to a country store keeper, "Why don’t

you keep a better etock of clothing and cloth
good,?" His rep~y was, "It is nc u.~e. Tan bet.
ter elass ¢.f people preler to go to the etty. I
havoto kcepanlyeommongoods f~r thccom.

mon peop|o." llene~ that village bad common
business places, and mousy went away icstelul
of coming totheplee% and instead of beeomlng
.lobar it was growing poorer. Under lighter

rent~, etc., nt, twilh~landiug freights, country
dealer~ can aed do compete with city houses in
the maiter ",f price, aud wauld do so as to qual-
ity and ass,,rtment if properly suslaincd.

Cost of love, whlt:h all love passing,
(lave It ~"JOU tn PJtve l|le It)st.

Our Washington Letter.

N. 3., Saturday, June 26, 1880. Five Cents per Copy¯
i

Never try to appear what you am not " " .... 7-. ¯ f True to the Life, .
Observe ~ood manners, i
Prtv Your’debts uromvtlv -t Mr, Gough tells tho followingstor~=-- ............. --~ "~
----a a F- ~ d " -~ ...................... - .................... t’~

--Qho-stton-north-d veram~y of a [rtend. ]~-know a.mau who was startled Wifl~_a . 1
lle~pect the counsel of your parents, i ~ace peerm~ out at him from the Wall ~,

¯ !~
- Sa~rifiiie-inon6y rhthei;’tlign principli& I- ew~nc up ~ott amt wlp~tHt"oat -a~l ...................

Touch not, taste Dot, hahdle not in- l stood back again, and still it was there

W a~e S ntH~ f¢;-Dr.~ri-Jet~’~¥-t6$0"r--

The fact of Mr. Tllden’a declining to be a
candidate deprtvos the Democrats of their

a campaign aga-th~t-~f-r~

Ia fact they haveno candidate now with whom
........... they ean-"eondnue ~rand," ~eymoar wtll net

set~e even if nominated. Thus two of their
strongest men arc out cf the race in ndvenea.
It is a matter of query hi, on what issue cau

-they go before the e.uotry and ask for power,
that durin¢ theseslion jast dosed they have

" l~-we thcias¢lves’sounwurthy tb wield. What

man have they who can combine the hard and
~y mcn,_tbe_/rec-truder~ nnd prot~c-

tioei~ts, what man whu can happily r~present
all? I think their outh,ok is bad in every way.
Ilaueoek is a mun of no politleal record, and
has nn well henwn views upou nny of the great

.financial quettious ,,f Ihe day. .Bayar,l’Lwar
rec.rd wonld make him nepepular as a cendi- ;
dat.’ in Ihe doublful Sta,es of tbeNoith. Judge
P/e’d has no sl~ngth io the West, and Mr.
l’a~ne, 0hio, woui,i be l,o,dcn in his own Stat~.
From thn present nu.l|ook t;al’fiold an~ Ar~r’i

eleeti.n is ussured.
Following :be C,mgre~ional oxod~’, is one t

of the high govcn,.nett ,,t~ciais. The l’reei-
dent has gone to"Ohio, Sscretary Sherman ha~

g.nc South and before long aii the Seocetarles Sgme~grt[s by !’observer’¯ !p !he Bl~pvnLleA/~t_
will be ~a~,v-ay i iUm th~City--" ]lu~ stillthe- on"IIomo Patronage," havobeon timely written,

wheels-f government moveem regularly. Gen" and I um toured to say this much more.
erul th~rfield is at hi,. h~mc in 0 io oto this ..................... ll,--

lie left hcru |act Saturday.
A~ wo in Wasbington havo the beat climate

iu America. a permanent cud gl,wing popula-

tion el rcfiucd ptopl% und are generally pros-
pert, us, wo do not suffer as io old times when
Cangmss leaves us. TSc contiog and going of

~u4_the-c thoL_htm.

drr,ls ,,f hang0,ri-on upon legislation, do not
"affect a rich community of 175,000 people ae

the same dntrance and exit affcctod ono.fourth
the numbor ou]y a fuw yoara ugo¯ So, when
adjouroment eamc on the 16th of this month

’~re mourned over what Congre,shaddoue which
~as ceil, and the good It had lelt undone, but
zot ,,vcr u,tjm, rement ilself. The session was

an uneveulhll one. Iq,thlug tlagr~utly wrying
found its tray to the ,latute boa,ks, and no great

......... Sympathy.

~. Knight amLalatly_once.me~ la.agravc. ._
Whllo nueh wll,8 In quest ofn fugitlvo love.

/L rl~’er ran mournfuIly_muramrlng bY. .........
Aud they wopt In lt~ wuters for sympathy.

"O never was Knight such a sorrow taut
be)re !"

"0. never we8 instal :SO deserted before !"
"From ltfo and 1t8 woes let n~ lnstanlly 113’,
.2knd jumla.ltLt~’’g~th,m:-~.meo.m~Y-I’’ - ......

They searche’d forarl eddy th~tt,--auit{dth{
deed,

But liere ",YUS It bramble Itnd there wn~a
weed I

"l[oYv tlresomeltls! ¯’ said the fair with a
81gll ;

.~o they ~t~-dowli to rent them-in-company,.-- --

Jl

Communicated.
The following should have appeared last

week, hut was overlooked:~
.Mr. Editor:

l’lea~o correct an error iu thoreport of the
-seh orris-of-Atlantic- eomaty- for-1880.---~6v/t~h

ltoldridge, who passed in rite a Ivaneed eoursa,
wa~ educated at Pine GrovoschooI,NorthHam-
monroe, and uot at Pqrk Dulc, wherever that
may be. lie passed iu Atlantic county because
t~ero was no sufiit’iontly advanced coureo in

Camden aounty. Thc~oexam’~athn. howcver

are merely Eeld by a fe~ superintendents in
some neighboring counties, and are no great
t~t either of teuebore or schools In my epic
I~n, examinations by" superintendents should be

They gazed at each other, the Matd and the
Knight,

HoW fitlr’wa~ her form and hnw og,,~;," his
hell~ lit ’

"(] a0 nlonrnful embrae0," sobbed tbc youttl,
"ere we die l~

So kissing nnd crying kept company.

"O, bad I bnt loved such au nn~’el as you !"
"0, had but Ioy~waln been nquarteran true P’
"To mla.q such perfection how blinded ~{’an I!"

.BurenoJ_.v tl._LeY._E_e_m ex ce_l!.en~t_comPanY-/~

At lcnglh spoke the latin ’twixt a 8mlleand a
tcllr.

"The wP_J~Llll!t_~2Qld~nr n wntory hlor :
Wllen ~nnllller returns w~ znay easily die,
’TII| then let uR sorrow In company."

The Phreno?oglcal Jour.al and Sclenee <~
lleahh, in tta July number, well illustrates its
prlneiples. It m~ifestly grows better,stronger.

sad more inflacnti,I with incrousieg age The

toxicating drinks.
Use your leisure time for improve-

sent.
Vcnturc not on the threshold of wrong.

- --~Va t c h-d iff6 fdll y-b-v~ r-y-6 uvp-~ sT6ia ft.~-

:E.~tdfi-d to cvm:y- One a kindly hb.]~f:a--
tion.

Yield not to discouragement.
Zealously labor tbr the right, and suc-

cess is certain,

Robert Collyer has made public through

July number ,earns to us specially available for
is not au act of petition. I don’t a~k God

practical ~,e,, yot wo bare roond in the nnm-t odo m_ y w_0rk--to s awm_y_~d,_to_wri~
-bers-wlffch liave c;ime ts-baod berdt0fdrd~T@~y-~my books, or to make ms a good man.
something of special imp.ortscce. We are of
.the opieian that no one can r~ad it without re Now, with this notton of prayer, I should

coining valuable C,hn~d. no more ask God to restore m~r -he,’ilth
¯ The urtlcles entitled Dr. Arnold nf Razhy ;

than I should Lo buy me a cargo of tea. I
|l,lw fo T, lich Tem,,etaccc TruthS; Iofi.lto
Adjustment*; The First Offer ol Salwltion;
The New Educatinn ; Rut’s Cross.au oxcolh.nt
scary; llint~ for Summer Use; and the inter-
esting editorials which we have now scarcely
space tO enumerate, are worthy ~f tnare th’,n
such putsingmcntioo. Woal~’aysfiod thode-
purtment of Correspondence and Ibe ~otes ie
Seienc~ and Agrieullure i, nd Litertouro ente~
tainiu,e and instructive. ’,[’he J,,ornal is n,lw
publinhod at the low prlco of $2.00 a year. and
a vuluabl,, premium to eaeh suh~oriber. ,qiogl¢
number, 20 ,rents. Address S. It. Well & C~.,
Publishers, 7,53 Broadwsy, New Yerk.

1~pl,ine,,tt’, Jfag,e~,le for Joly:’ermtuln~, two
illuslrated artieh,~ of n light and +t,t, rtsleing
ebarncter--"The PMeco of the Lestheratone.

paugh~," which is a humernns ~ketah" af attlit
life in Rome, end Paradi,c Plantation," which
is ado~erip’i~n in a Hmilar vein of amateur

_farming_in~:’]cr:da,~Dr._~.W eir_Mitchell-con,
eludes tho iutere~tit,g aeenunt of lid tour
"Through the Yenawstone Park," sn,t some
peculiar I:has of Western lifo are deserihud
by Louise Cef~t~ entitled "OnJones in a paper
the 8knnK River" A Forgotten American
Worthy."hy CoarlesBurr Todd, recounts the
remarkable earcer of Joel B.~rlow, whose name
is known to re.st readers as that of the author
a f -~pi,,- p oeme-t nn ~--sl n e e--b u r led--ih-~’5 liCit-if,-
but whoso philan,hropiechar,cter and patrlolic
eervtees entiile htm toahigher plaeo in the
recelleetion of his ecuntrym~n. "On Spelling
Reform" preseuts some stroug argomeut~ against
the proposed changes in Eng’ish o~hegraphy.
"An Open Look nt the Political Situation"
critieisos the course ,ff the "Indopocdenta."
and discusses the chances of Civil Service l~n-
form. "Pipidrelln," by "Ouida," isa pictu.
resqac and powerful wrltteo story ef Italian
lifo¯ "’Adam and’Eve," and "Studios in the
Sium¢’e,eeoatinun,I. The poetry isby Emma
Lazarus, J. B. ’r,ihb, and I[. T,. Leonard, and
the "Month!y Go~sip" and "Literature of thef¢ J,is have so far 1 eva discovered; But few held Jr, a different manner.

" Day" are as go,.d und varied as U~ual. Thi"
A ScaooL TR~SV~:r.. number begins the twenty-sixth volume.

lie went up to it again and wiped iboug
and stood back--it was the’re yet:
very hair seemed to ataud with h~
as ho wcnt up to it, and with a terrib~
-btow ofhis fi~ strucl~--tli-0-W~qITff.h-iIVe~ ....
itmarked with-blood_--He-stood~e;dk
again--it was there ; and went and be~
add beat ’till he had broken the bon~
in his hand,with be~ting out that whi~
was palpable to him ; and yet he
conscious, and the couciousness thrilleli

~ hro u gh-h Is-fr ~--v¢i t h~I~oYr-o~, tlfiit-~ ................

Let a man suffer that six days and ai~

Ancur% N. J., June 15tb, 1880.

Butter, Eggs, and Cheese.
At thn recent annual cession of the National

Butter, Egg, and Cheese Aseociution at Indian,
op.lis, Meyer Lord, of Elgin, Ill., read & paper

on the milk Industry. The magnitude of the
industry waRehewo byrefcrence to the fact

that there are 13,000,000 milch cows in thn
i country, requiring- the ant~eal product, of 52,-
I 0 }0,0C0 acres of land to feed them, and giving

employment to 650,000 men. Estimating the
eowsat$30 each, the horses $80, and land at
$30 per a4~re, together with $200,000,000 for
agricultural and dairy implsments~ and the
total amount invested the Industry le $$1719,’
$80,000, This is considerably morn chau the
amount invested~in banhlng and thcoomm0r-.ial

sml wanufaoluring interesls of the country,
whi¢li Is $1,800,964,586.~Scleot¢ficAmerlena.

I
Black Ants a Cure for Currant

:WomB~

A correspondent of tho Ohlo. ~’armer find0
the common black ant an efficisnt protection
against tbo 91ague of currant worms. He has

_cereal colonies_ nf antLjlloee_tuJfil_c~r*-t
bus]tee, aud enjoys au abundance of curl~ants,

while his nelghbore’ bushes aro overrun with
worms. Formerly he tool; paine to destroy the

a~t colonies, but on witnessing their attueks
upoo the worms hc hits taken pains to protect
und oucouragc them.

i
Tho Sunamar nuJaber of Ennlcua Fa~hbn

Qu.rt,:,’/9 presonl, its read, rs.with a magui3i.
ce,,t chromo llth~tgratlh picture, illustrative of
ihe la~hi,nlo llf the qeasoa, aud uxeouted iv. the
lia~.t ~tyle. The spe0i.II matit claimed for this
i,.:tur% by tile llublilhers, ia Ih~tt it is ur, exact
,eprodootion el actual eostU:ucB, ind nut a fan¯
oy picture wliolo .rigiaal c.’ti,~t~d only ia the
I. raln iq" it l’,lri~hui al¯llst or designo% A tull
.v~’et’lptiuU of tbo c.~tuut0e id giveu ill the
] age~ ot the tnaguaiuc.

General News.
President Hayes will start July flint

on an extended tour of the Pacilie coast.
The new census is expected to give

New York a milliou and a haltof people.

The total appropriations made by
Cougr£~ amouuc to $186,805,000.

Gcu. J6hu Sutter,on whose ranch g01d
was first discovered in Califoruia, is
dead, aged 77 years.

The Dcrnecrats of Utah havo adopted
a rcsolutiou calling on the Government
to Sul)Prc,~s polygamy ........

Recent heavy ralns and consequent
floods hu,ve greatly damaged the grow-
ing crop s iu Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Fort¯y of the survivors of the "~arr,t

~anset%,, disaster have united to secure
amages from the Stonington Company.

the last session Congressmen made ovcr
300d~00 inquiries relating to claims of
l)ev.sioncrs.

"Baron Rothschil~d’s Maxims.
Attend carefully to dctails of your

business.
Be promt)t in all things.
Consider’wall, ttten decide positively.
Dare to do right ; fear to do wrot~g.
Endure trials t)aticntlv.
Fioht life s battles bravely, nm.nfully.
Go not iu society of thc ~;icious.
IIold integrity ~acred.
Injure not auotllcr’s reputatt0n of

busiuess.
Join hands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind Trout ceil thought~.
Lie not for any consideration,
Make tow acquaintauc :s,

nutable speeches ’~olo made. The shadow of
the coming Piemdeutialolectionprevented at:

tcalpls lo do-much wllieb tnembcrs wished to
du. Wherever ma) be the result ef that elnm
tion,a lively sesslen of this Congress will corn,
monco next wihter. The Po~t 0titan at,he
C.lpital slmws that there aro still fifty me,fliers
el Congress in the Cily ; moat ef them, how-
ever, will be away by next Tuesday.

By the thne this letler is raad, tho Cluoinnati
aeleeti,m ~itl h,lvo beau made, oud the earn
p~ign will bay’s assumed tangible form. The
arra’~gements bore, oU #tie part of the Dome-
or.rio Commi~Ico, aro very active.

MAXWELL.

Communicated .......
Cou~atry !~orchants.

The men who do buslue~s in the smell coun.
tr; v[ll.tgesand towlssrcno, treetcd, always,
with Iheju~tncls uu,l c(,or:e.’y they deserve.
’.[’heir businuss i~ it neoes~ity, and yet they do
not reeeiYo tbe pslroiisge which wtll eneourege

l~’operty compensate them

~ ..: t,~y liivested an.l tlmo employed, fl0
i a:l) full awsy from homo ned buy of ehy
tra lcsmCll, what lhey ooght to purobase at

~_Atama~
te’priso and dovtluplllOllt¯ Vari,msrcasona are
givun I’oc llliS Ull]iil,li and ~c]|i~l] c0arl, e.

D.)lliC ‘"lly it,). clln hu)’ eh0tlpor la thc elty
a,,,i that i~ why the)’ |-,I. .\’l,W tbls,te thc first

place, is n,,I it gu.d llrilit~iltIe¯ NU doubt eeoc.
try olrrl.hl~nD~ ~l:]i ..:~ ~,hvltI, .1:1 possibla and are
nut in an.v ~,n.;t: ext,rthu~or~. They mast have

a Ilvillr’: pretil, aud we ought tabe willieg tn i
give il, lir‘"t, in hrder OI ahl tilem in ~CCllring a
Itvll~.{, lind second, tu I,rl,ul le trade in .ur own
~,1.~, e. W~ t-bl,uhl rt, mt:uiber th,t tcv ,v.ut tho
l,;itr,,nuge ,,f ,’ur nci¯ I~ r~, lied we ~huutll "do
:,~ ~e w~ill,I hute them d- l,>r u.% ]hit we nre
i~ I},! hal)it ,il’ ~li)ili/~ ,~ eutirlrry sl,,r,~ ] {eep~rH,
¯ ~I’~U [nu!’ ~eil ll~ e’.’.Cll I’ ll~ they dO iO the groat

the Ohristian .Register, of Boston, a lotter nights; tct_a_physielan~siLhy_hl~-~b- --~,---
-w-lim’~hT eh-d6-db~Phr~ki~-r~m-to in February and tell Ifim, "Now, sir, if you drink
~s~9, just hefore he left thin country to ] ~ga!n,you ~.!!I su~’er fo.r it again." "t~.... aocto~ I Wiii never annz in aoe~.-return no morc,and-onowhtoh-tsbohoved-[~,-~ ..... ~ a~ ......

........ I ~ne utougnt l~ r, oo oemOle ; x snail
to be tl~e last one ~e wrote m nm nat,re I ~nffer it T will never tstk~ drink nmai~

lahd. It is addressod to a friend wl/o had ] 2t-rid oh’ce-m"o~-heal’th-y-~b’lo’~l-co-~’--~
expressed a faith in the restoration of his I that man’s veins, and in the emphati~

h~tb~_a_~d_ _eg_~t aj..n.s__the._foll~ii~-z~f, _ .lamffmig_e.~f Seripmr.e.~-he Jg~eck~-llsit,
ercnees to prayer : "I thank you heartily again," and agam he is brought dow~aL2~in he cndm’es it all, and agai~ tl~foraying ’you lhfnkIshall getwell.’ 2" p~ysiciansRs by his side. "Yoll~-

.m~aa~4a-gvLwa//,-and--shall-~o-all-4wmy- ~n~d-rhber~ w-Whm~b-H-fi:~i~, yO~.T-~rfmk~,, . .
powor to accomplish it. ~utI don’tpray If you drtDk you will have ltagam~
for it any more than yoa~in tho sense and do not send for me, for- yot~
you uso the word. My prayer is an act of die." "Doctor I will never touch fit

.again." And yet he rises from hi~
grafftudd, of p~nit~rm~ (if I havo dono couch in agony,seeksitagain, andagai

wrong), of a~piration and of joy. But it he is brought" down, and- his shrt~ki~g

spirit flies in disgust into eternity frc~
the bod2Lso fearfully_and won|dteff~y ...............
-mk-dg~ GbT. -I/~ knew ~df ’the ~n~"
along it must~be--s-o-_ Siic~i-~i~-tlm te~ .... " -- ~ ......
rible slavery of intemperance.- - .....................

am aniazcd that men should think their JOS, H, Shinn,
feeblo worda can alter fl~ mind of the Al- I II

shouhldare do it,-if ihey couid_ Ir-II[I~iUI’~IU~ :-
thought it was God’s desire that I should

die to-day, but that my a~king fi)r life
wouldTeadhhntoletmel"ivethirtyycars .ATLANTIG GITY’ J,,
more, I should not dare to put my tittto
mind against his Infinite Wisdomaed ~k lteferences: Potioy holders
for life! The .real prayer you and I ,gree in the dtlantz’clCity
in, ~.nd deto’st the sham.

r- ~Pe~. .[. " ..... " .............

Temperance campMeetings.
-TiTr~ff, ~-lii&,f,h]ifiv-gbeg, fi-eo-m p-Id~Tf~ .........

I,i’, v-- a s~-P---Hv a t@ve , ~_-r h-l~---7 .......................
holding ~Natioual Temperance Camp-
)Ieetings at Asbury Park and Island

Heights, New Jersoy~ under the direction

of ths National Temperance society and

Pul,licatiou House;
--Tho-m~ting a t-A~ b u r y- P,~rk is~ tb-o p--dfi-

Wednesday evening,. July 6th, and close
Friday evening, Ju~y 9~h. The meeting
at Islaud Heights ia to open on Wednea-
day morning, July 14th, and close So,b-

bath evening, the 18t.h. The afterm’,on

, of the 14th is tobe oecupi~ with -~ la~,-ge
children’s- temperance ~aeo~ing~ - Tl~el~
meetings are Vo bo under tho personal

direction of Rev. D. C. Babcock,of P hila-

delphia, one of the .see~taries of: the
N,atibnM Tcmpei~n66 SSeisty; --ThSs6

meetings will be addressed by able speak-

er~ from Eeglaud and America, ge~ .tlemen

ancl ladies~.a,d)zen or mere of tkem. If
there ure to be any hot shoc thrown

on these occasions, let them be as, at where
they will do the most good.

Drunkenness no Ex cuse.-
There seems to be a maw! cish sym-

pathy for murderers, ravisher~ t, and oth-
er villains who commit th ~.ir crim~
while intoxicate4. "He would not
have done it had he been a,~ber, t’peo-
ple say ;="lie is only a bad man when
under the influence ofliquoer.’, And so
many e,, scoundrel is exctt sad, and" of-
ten escapes the Fct~alty due ~ to Iris crimes
by the. plea of dr, unkenn~ ss. But the
fact is that drumkonnes.% instead of be-
in,, ~a excuse for ovii dec .,ds, is itself aPcrtme. "Iho sooner th.e absurd idea
that, Lt isa disease is ~.bandoned, aud
intoxication, lilm_thcf_t f ir_ uther_crimcs,
i~cecognized as wllat it is--a terrible
sba--tho sooner it will be eradicated
from our land. Iutoxication, instead of
excusing criminal acts, should be looked
llpP_n na nrl ~gg!~tva!iaa--o~tlloir~hei--
nousness, a~ad. the pu’oishmcnt increased
accordingly in severity.

Tlntt it m a disea~e is a most absurd
aud pernicious idtra. A man does not
go voluutarilvand swali0w the poison
of small pox’or yellow fovcr; he does
not go into a swamp, and inhale malaria
till ho ,.zet~ fever and a!zue. But h~ does
go deli~eratol~ and Bw’~ll a~ deadlier poi-
son, that pro, lutes worse cflbcta than
these, when he drinks rum, and why ?
Because he is a sinner, aud has depraved
his aplmtitos hy Mnfltl indulgence. %Vo
shoukt seek to reform as we would other
sinDet¯s in a brotherly kindness, hut his
beastly appetite should never bc madu
itU CXCUst~ lbr uiorc l:castly crimc.

Dt~ter in ali kinds of

Boots~ Shoes, Gaiters, etc., and evet~
thing pertaining to the b~inem.

_ltti-_~-~oIk-- atwl--l?.or,~
dea~ with Neatue~ am~ Dizp~el~’

No. 1 Clark’s Block.

Mr. H.A. Tremper
ha~ now ou hand a ~elect aosortment of

.... ~ring Milline~ G~ ......
and will be adding every wt~k thl

Aleo the uenal assortment of

Notions & Ladies’ Good~

Hammonton, ~. J.

C. M. Englehart & Sore

Watche , aewelry,
Sliver & Pla ed War0.r

Agents for th0 Wcward Walmh Co,,

gasai0 garks BaagQs

led Plated War~.
No. ~ North ~eclmd Street.

08tCKEH$!!!
I am nowp~,parrd to rc~,iivo and I~Y tim n~l

Rate~ CASllONDELIVI~nY, fvr all chickcnn
~oultry that may be brouglJt In.

I am alwayeon hand.io r~lve ixml.ry at the t
row Gauge Railway Sla~tlou, from 7 until 0 o’tlock.i
8ATURDAYblOIt~q.U%GSt andat i~ borneo a~

I am actually
PAYL~I~ ItIGtFEB. PRICES

than youesn l~lbly net la the I’hllatlel|,hl~ m~’ke~
I eall IMidl~laliloxlly elmw¯ .: :+£

me and be convin0ed.
O. E. ,MOORE

l|~m~oaton, ~tay L~,lllll, ’S0.

Subsclibc tbr tho 8. J. REpue~ca~


